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Glossary
Accident and Emergency (A&E)

Description
A hospital department concerned with the provision of
immediate treatment to people who are seriously injured,
in an accident or who are suddenly taken seriously ill

Accommodation Based Service (ABS)

Delivered by Liverpool YMCA. The accommodation-based
support and move-on service has two elements: a building
to accommodate service users with the most acute needs,
who require intensive and specialist support; and
personalised assistance for a wider group of service users
to secure suitable accommodation.

Cognitive Analytical Therapy (CAT)

A collaborative programme for looking at the way a
person feels and acts, and the events and relationships
that underlie these experiences. It is a programme of
therapy that is tailored to a person’s individual needs and
to his or her own manageable goals for change.

Core Partnership Group (CPG)

The Core Partnership Group was set up by Liverpool
Waves of Hope but was disbanded in June 2015. A new
Strategic Board was established in July 2015.

Delivery partner

Refers to Liverpool Waves of Hope providers.

Employment Support Allowance (ESS)

A benefit for people who are unable to work due to illness
or disability.

Independent User Engagement Service

The Big Life Co. has been commissioned to deliver and
oversee service user involvement across LWoH. Their work
spans facilitating meaningful engagement of service users
across the project, delivering training for partners and
service users and ensuring the service user voice is at the
heart of project and system change.

Intensive Support Service (ISS)

Delivered by Riverside Housing. The Intensive Support
Service is a peripatetic support service, in which a
nominated support worker supports individuals in order to
change entrenched and chaotic behaviours. It uses an
assertive outreach approach to track and engage service
users wherever they are, and caseloads are kept small so
that support workers are able to spend long periods of
time working with each service user.

Longitudinal

Longitudinal refers to repeated interviews with the same
service users across a period of time (12 months in the
case of this evaluation).

Mainstay

IT system that stores service user data and support the
delivery of services. The system is shared across the LWoH
delivery partners and some other MCN support services
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Making Every Adult Matter (MEAM)

Mobile Assessment Tool (MAT)
Multiple and Complex Needs (MCN)

MCN support landscape survey

New Beginnings (NB)

New Directions Team (NDT) Score

Peer Mentor Service

across Liverpool.
A coalition of charities - Clinks, Homeless Link and Mind,
formed to improve policy and services for people facing
multiple needs.
Allows service users to provide real-time information about
the impact of interventions and events.
Individuals who face a breadth and depth of multiple
disadvantages across health and social care needs. In the
context of this project, MCN is related to individuals who
possess at least three of the four key MCN indicators;
homelessness, substance misuse, mental illness and
offending.
Ipsos MORI conducted a survey of stakeholders in
nd
th
Liverpool between 2 and 30 November 2015. In total
92 stakeholders took part. This is the first of 3 surveys that
Ipsos MORI will conduct of stakeholders.
Delivered by the Whitechapel Centre. New Beginnings
helps service users’ recover by providing a range of
voluntary learning opportunities. The service is designed to
create a positive focus in individuals’ lives, allowing them
to use their time constructively and develop their skills and
knowledge. The service is designed to develop life skills to
assist service users in moving into employment, voluntary
work, further learning opportunities and independent
living.
Determines the vulnerability of a service user and assesses
whether they are appropriate for a service, such as LWoH,
via a series of questions related to wellbeing and health.
Delivered by the Whitechapel Centre. The peer mentor
service is intended to support the personal growth of
service users. A cohort of volunteer mentors who have
been through similar experiences are trained and
“matched” with a service user. The peer mentor’s role is to
provide a positive example of recovery, and encourage
individuals to realise their own potential through one-toone support.

Recovery Campus

The previous name of New Beginnings.

Service user

Refers to clients/beneficiaries.

(Wider) stakeholders

Refers to all stakeholders other than strategic board
members.

Theory of Change (TOC)

A Theory of Change (TOC) is a visual aid to explain how
the project anticipates it will achieve its aims. A TOC was
developed collaboratively with stakeholders and service
users involved in the project.

Transforming Choices

A local detox and recovery support organisation treating
some of the most severe drug and alcohol addictions.
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Executive Summary
In January 2015 Ipsos MORI was commissioned in partnership with the Institute for Psychology Health and Society at the
University of Liverpool to conduct the local level evaluation of the Liverpool Waves of Hope (LWoH) project. This executive
summary of the year 1 evaluation report considers period September 2014 to December 2015 of the project. This report
focuses on assessing project performance in the areas where there has been the most progress and therefore greatest
opportunity to share learning.
Background to Liverpool Waves of Hope and the evaluation
In 2010/11, Liverpool City Council was identified as having the third highest prevalence of individuals facing severe
1

disadvantage from across all local authorities in England . Ambitions for transforming health and social care, including
multiple and complex needs (MCN) support, are taking place in the context of significant financial pressures on public
services in Liverpool. An agenda of activities has been undertaken across the city in order to tackle issues of rising complex
needs including multi-agency approaches to support and involving the voluntary sector in the delivery of recovery
2

services .
In September 2014 the Liverpool Waves of Hope (LWoH) project was selected by the Big Lottery Fund to receive £10m to
‘transform the landscape for people with multiple and complex needs including homelessness, reoffending, substance
3

misuse and mental ill-health in Liverpool ’ over a period of 5 years. LWoH seeks to deliver real and lasting change for
people with multiple and complex needs living in in the city via a multi-agency partnership, who work together to provide
a coordinated and holistic service for service users. There are 5 core elements of the project: Intensive Support Service
delivered by Riverside Housing, Accommodation Based Service delivered by Liverpool YMCA, Peer Mentor Service and
New Beginnings delivered by Whitechapel Centre and Independent User Engagement Service delivered by Big Life Co.
The stated aims of the project are:
1. Service users will achieve better and more sustainable personal outcomes including better housing, health and
well-being, learning and employment outcomes.
2. Project delivery will be truly flexible and person centred, will promote and support recovery and will be genuinely
driven by the views and experiences of service users.

1

Liverpool Sustainable City: Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2014-19

2

http://liverpool.gov.uk/media/688913/alcohol-hna-liverpool2014.pdf

2

http://liverpool.gov.uk/media/688965/riskfactorssubstancemisuse.pdf

2

http://www.liverpoolmentalhealth.org/liverpools-primary-mental-health-strategy-for-adults-2013-16-a-message-from-dr-nadim-fazlani/

2

Homelessness in Liverpool City Region: A health needs assessment. Liverpool Public Health Observatory

3

http://www.plusgroupltd.org.uk/projects/liverpool-waves-of-hope/
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3. The project will be cohesive and fully integrated so that there are no ‘wrong doors’ for people to access the
support that they need.
4. The local project will provide a robust evidence base that informs and shapes strategic planning, commissioning
and delivery at a local and national level.

Evaluation scope and methods
The local evaluation’s mandate is to drive local level learning through the application of evaluation methods and collect,
disseminate, and evidence:
▪

The process of delivering a model of intensive, coordinated, user-centred, and integrated support to people with
multiple and complex needs both from the perspective of the service users and those delivering the project;

▪

The outcomes (intended and unintended) which are experienced by service users as a result of this model of
support in the short, intermediate and longer term

▪

The changes which are adopted (intended and unintended) by the broader system for services in Liverpool as a
result of the demonstration effects from LWoH;

▪

The cost effectiveness of this model and its wider application beyond the lifetime of LWoH in Liverpool and
beyond.

The evaluation is grounded in a Theory of Change approach and draws on evidence from existing secondary data
including project documentation, monitoring information, and a review of case files as well as primary data which has
been generated specifically for the purposes of this local evaluation. Using the Theory of Change and scoping interviews
conducted with stakeholders on the project, process mapping was conducted to produce analytical frameworks to
support the work across the process and impact evaluations of LWoH. These frameworks, developed collaboratively with
Plus Dane Housing, underpinned the aims of each element of the evaluation and ensured that the key questions related
to delivery, impacts and costs were answered (see Annex for full framework of questions).
Primary data collection methods have included consultations with delivery and strategic level stakeholders, longitudinal
case studies with service users, and an online survey of the wider support landscape for MCN in Liverpool. Elements of this
methodology will be repeated in 6 and 12 months.

Year 1 Findings
LWoH has been delivering a Liverpool wide support project for people with multiple and complex needs (MCN) since
September 2014 following a successful application to BIG Lottery Fund. The delivery model centres around an Intensive
Support Service (ISS) which holistically assesses individuals’ needs, delivers one-on-one support, and coordinates support
from services offered within LWoH and those offered by the wider support landscape in Liverpool. From September 2014
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to December 2015, 200 people with MCN have been supported by the project, with over three-quarters of these
4

reporting an improvement in their wellbeing, and a reduction in their reliance on emergency services .
Referrals and assessment
The project has experienced relatively high demand over its initial period of delivery. This has been compounded by lower
eligibility criteria at the outset of the project, increasing budgetary pressure facing the wider service landscape in
Liverpool, and a lack of clarity amongst referral organisations as to the nature of support offered through LWoH. These
factors led to high levels of inappropriate referrals which were required to be assessed and screened.
These demand issues have left less time for outreach activities and LWoH has so far received the majority of referrals from
organisations with which it is familiar. After a detailed examination of individual level referral data, the evaluation has
found that this has limited the projects ability to reach individuals with MCN who are not already known to providers of
support services in Liverpool, and has caused the observed skewing of the service user profile in terms of gender (more
men), and ethnic origins (89% white). However the recently introduced Core Strategy Group, which has been established
to provide strategic leadership for the project, has real potential to strengthen links to local public services (such as
probation and NHS) and so generate a wider range of referrals.
LWoH is reaching its target group of individuals with MCN. Service users of the project typically exhibit all four of the
needs identified by Big Lottery as the focus of the Fulfilling Lives fund. Moreover, many service users are also presenting
with a significant fifth need around physical health and personal care, which was not originally foreseen. This has raised
challenges for the project delivery teams who have been providing unforeseen services for a number of service users
(including end of life care), and facing challenges in finding suitable accommodation for people with this level of physical
need.
Intensive and personalised support
The model of project delivery is intended to be intensive, personalised, coordinated, and service user driven. The project
centres on the role of the case worker who provides intensive support to individual service users. Service users reported
that the persistent and tenacious approach adopted by LWoH case workers is considered as a key factor in enabling them
to make positive changes. The personalised nature of care provided by the case worker is purposefully distinctive. A wide
range of support is offered to meet the needs of individuals including assisting with weekly shopping tasks and attending
leisure activities; as well as brokering service users onto additional support. Evidence from this evaluation demonstrates
that service users value this holistic approach and view it as a key characteristic of LWoH, setting it apart as distinctive from
other services in Liverpool.
Coordinated working
The project has commissioned five services to deliver the LWoH project. There is a need for the delivery partners to work
together to provide a holistic and joined-up offer for individuals. Some challenges related to silo working were presented
at the start, but progress has been made. There are good examples of delivery partners pooling resources and taking a
coordinated approach to case management across the Collaborative Case Management Forum and the informal delivery

4

Liverpool Waves of Hope Mid-Year 2 Report, January 2016
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partner meetings. For example, the Peer Mentor service regularly works effectively with the ISS case worker to ensure that
individuals are supported to attend health appointments. A centralised IT system has recently been introduced to the
project in order to facilitate joined-up working across delivery partners. This will create opportunities for further
coordination and improve their ability to share service user information, which has been a challenge during the first year
of delivery. However, evidence from service user and stakeholder consultations and the MCN support landscape survey
reports that LWoH is not yet perceived as a single unified project. This may affect how distinctive the project is perceived
to be from existing provision.
Workforce development is an integral enabler of the LWoH approach (as per the Theory of Change). It is intended that
LWoH staff are upskilled to work more effectively with people who have multiple and complex needs. It is further hoped
that any upskilling offered to LWoH staff, and lessons from it, can be cascaded more widely across Liverpool. A revised
draft workforce development strategy was developed by the lead agency (Plus Dane’s role as lead agency is to facilitate
strategic oversight of the project) in December 2015. Similarly to an initiative around systems change and influencing
more widely in Liverpool, it is not yet clear who from across the partnership is responsible for delivering the workforce
development plan and other project-wide activities.
Service user involvement
The design of LWoH was informed by extensive consultation of people with MCN. Individual elements of the LWoH
project have delivered some engagement activities to encourage service users to feed in to the project, and tailored these
to service users’ level of need. There were some, but more limited, examples of central involvement of service users, for
example in procurement of LWoH services and participation in the Core Strategy Group via the Service User Engagement
coordinator role. Service user led activities are shared at the Core Strategy Group. However, to date, the project has
struggled to ensure that service user involvement achieves its aim of being genuinely meaningful and representative.
Whilst it is acknowledged that service users with the levels of complex needs presenting to LWoH may find it challenging
to be meaningfully involved at the early stages of their support it is still considered that further work is required to facilitate
opportunities for service users to be involved at all levels of the project.
Whilst feedback is being collected from service users on how they want the LWoH project to work for service users like
them, there is currently no centralised overview of this feedback across the project, it is not consistently fed into decision
making and service users have no visibility over how their feedback is being used. In August 2015 the Lead Agency
Programme Team recognised the slow progress and scale of challenge to meaningfully involve service users and procured
an organisation to focus on this issue from a whole-project perspective, but there have been limited improvements
observed since then.
Outcomes for service users and cost effectiveness
Two hundred individuals have been supported by the project in the first year of delivery; this is broadly in line with the
commitment to support 840 service users by the end of the five year project. A total of 49 individuals have been recorded
as successfully moving on from the project, with a further 27 individuals recorded as having disengaged. Data related to
individuals who leave the project was not consistently recorded.
Nearly all service users present with all four needs related to MCN (homelessness, mental illness, offending history and
substance misuse). There is nearly double the number of male service users (130) compared to female (70), and most
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6

service users cluster around the 35-44 age group . Similarly, 89% of the service user population are White . This is broadly
in line with the MCN profile nationally.
The project is broadly performing against the hard outcome targets which have been set within the national evaluation
framework, such as reducing visits to A&E, arrests and number of times sleeping rough. On a small number of indicators,
progress has been more limited, but these are indicators for which slower progress might be anticipated given the target
group (such as an indicator around service users undertaking work placements). The project requires improvements in
recording and monitoring evidence of intermediate outcomes for service users as well as long-term goals so that progress
can be better understood; and the project can be more responsive to changes in individual progress. A Mobile
Assessment Tool such as that currently being procured would support this requirement.
This evaluation has reviewed the cost of support being provided to 12 service users in order to understand how this
changes over time. In comparing the costs of services used in the year prior to LWoH support with those in the first year
of LWoH support, an increase in costs was observed for 7 of the 12 service users. This finding reflects the project
commitment to facilitating access to support for people who had previously been excluded from services. Costs will be
reviewed again in subsequent years as part of the longitudinal service user case study work.
Shared learning and systems change
An MCN support landscape survey was completed with professionals working across MCN support in the city in
November 2015 in order to establish what the MCN support landscape looked like on a broader scale. The survey has
worked as a baseline for the year 1 evaluation report and will be used to understand whether LWoH is able to influence
the systems working in Liverpool over time.
Findings from the baseline survey suggest there is some evidence of perceived increase in quality of service delivery for
people with MCN, but there is clearly still room for improvement. The MCN support landscape survey highlighted a
number of issues relating to both the quality and availability of support including issues around services being at capacity,
the support not being intensive enough to help service users make a real and substantive change and staff being ill
equipped to deal with some of the issues presented by people with MCN.
Respondents to the survey who had been involved with LWoH stated that they have seen improvements to their ways of
working with people with MCN as a result of their involvement in the project. The same was stated at an organisational
level with respondents reporting that their wider organisational staff have a better understanding of how to work with
people who have MCN.
There are significant hopes that the learning from LWoH can influence improvements in wider support. Further
dissemination activities which would be considered useful were identified by the survey; including further training, targeted
organisational outreach and the production of briefings for local strategic boards and Liverpool City Council. However, it is
not yet clear who from across the partnership has resource or overall responsibility for working on the systems change
strand of the project.

5

This is broadly reflective of the MCN population nationally: http://www.gov.scot/resource/doc/163153/0044343.pdf; Hard Edges: Mapping Severe and

Multiple Disadvantage in England (LankellyChase Foundation, 2015)
6

This is broadly reflective of the BME profile in Liverpool: http://liverpool.gov.uk/council/key-statistics-and-data/data/population/
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Next steps and areas for development
LWoH has made significant progress from a standing start at the beginning of September 2014. The full range of support
originally envisaged are now procured and being implemented. As such there is an opportunity for the project to take
stock and consider how to use this funding opportunity to test and learn and also showcase both what has worked well
and what has worked less well. The evaluation has sought to generate a series of focus areas for the next stage of delivery.
These are grouped and detailed below in order of priority:
An increase in strategic leadership for the project so that the project values, approach and identity clearly underpin all
aspects of the delivery model
The original proposal submitted for LWoH to Big Lottery detailed the key principles which would set the project apart
from existing service delivery. However, as delivery has progressed, it has become clear that further strategic leadership is
required across several aspects of the delivery model, including:
a. How to ensure that LWoH service users’ physical and mental health needs are adequately addressed, in the
context of barriers to accessing statutory support. As part of this, LWoH should consider whether more
accommodation support is required for service users with severe physical health needs, or whether it is
possible to make more use of alternative local options; and whether to procure support for mental health
needs in addition to accessing existing services.
b. How to manage the “no closed cases” policy for an increasing number of service users. Wider stakeholders are
concerned that the project is already at capacity, and the policy of providing drop-in support to individuals
formerly supported by the project is likely to create increasing pressure on caseloads over the lifetime of the
project.
c.

How to ensure that support provided through LWoH is sufficiently challenging and encourages service users to
take responsibility for moving towards independence, perhaps through more formalised goal-setting, while still
demonstrating the LWoH principles of flexible and personalised support.

d. Whether it is appropriate for a consistent psychologically informed approach (e.g. Cognitive Analytical Therapy)
to be employed by all LWoH staff and, if so, which approach should be chosen and how this should be
implemented.
e. How to address the need for crisis support within the Intensive Support Service.
f. How, and to what extent, the project should identify and address the need to provide support for the
dependents of some service users.
g. How to record intermediate or “soft” outcomes consistently across the project so these signs of progress are
not overlooked; the Mobile Assessment Tool will be key to measuring these outcomes once it is introduced.
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Formulate a project-wide plan to increase representative opportunities for involvement that includes a range of service
users
LWoH has been very clear from the outset as to the importance that it places on active and meaningful service user
involvement. To date this vision has not been realised as per the evidence presented in the Year 1 evaluation report.
There are a number of aspects which could be considered in this regard:
h. The creation of a project-wide system to record input from service users, and facilitate channels to share this
feedback between delivery partners and with Plus Dane. This would enable better oversight of service user
engagement, allowing LWoH partners to monitor whether a range of service users are contributing, and avoid
the risk of some groups or individuals having their views over-represented. As part of this, there should be a
consistent mechanism in place for the appropriate decision-makers to respond to feedback received and
communicate the outcome of this to service users.
i.

Create more representative opportunities for service users to be involved in governance, management and
monitoring roles; ensure that service users who are going through, or have moved on from, the LWoH project
are influencing the project - avoiding the over-reliance of service user ‘representatives’.

j.

Develop ways in which service users with the least capacity can meaningfully be involved, in particular
opportunities that do not involve meeting in groups, and ensure that these opportunities are communicated
via an adequate range of channels so that service users are made aware of them.

A greater focus should be placed on outreach activities in order to improve project awareness and quality of referrals, as
well as reaching the underrepresented
It is clear from the evidence produced by this evaluation that more can be achieved in terms of reaching the hardest-toreach and most disengaged service users. Aspects which the project might focus on include:
k. Increasing targeted outreach activities, with a particular focus on women and on BME individuals in order to
appropriately reflect the MCN population in the city. While Liverpool does not have high rates of Black and
7

Ethnic Minority (BME) compared to other major cities in the UK , efforts should be made to reach out to a
range of race and faith organisations.
l.

Optimise new IT systems; partners should ensure that referral information (both eligible and ineligible) are
systematically recorded, collated and reviewed on a regular basis to ensure that patterns in referrals are
monitored. This will ensure the project is receiving referrals from a broad range of organisations and
individuals.

m. Reach new referral organisations; LWoH promotional work must go beyond the established networks of
delivery partners and reach out to organisations and institutions that may not be immediately aware of the
project. LWoH stakeholders should target mental health services, the NHS and private sector services across
the city in order to maximise opportunities for MCN people to be referred to the project.

7

http://www.gov.scot/resource/doc/163153/0044343.pdf
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n. There is currently no clear guidance around how self-referral should be operationalised and no targets are in
place for self-referral at either a yearly or five year point. A formalised plan should be put in place in order to
facilitate improved levels of self-referral into the project; targets should also be set in order to monitor
performance in this area.
o. Increase service user involvement in the referral and assessment process. Partners should consider how they
can maximise the expert knowledge of service users who have already gone through the process in order to
continue to improve the referral and assessment experience for others.
Improve partnership working across the strategic and delivery partnership with a view to strengthening a unified project
Adapted governance and decision making structures had recently been introduced to the project (in November 2015) and
the influence of these new strategic groups had not yet been realised. A number of issues should be addressed in order to
facilitate opportunities for successful strategic decision making and partnership working:
p. A clearer approach to the purpose and remit of each of the strategic and operational groups will support
informed decision making at all levels of the project. Terms of reference should be made available to the other
strategic groups to ensure that project decision making is transparent. Minutes and actions from meetings
should be made available to all strategic and operational groups; genuine opportunities must be provided to
delivery partners to feed into strategic level decision making.
8

q. Foster Communities of Practice in order to facilitate collaborative project redesign. The Collaborative Case
Management Forum and the delivery partner group should ensure that the principles of Communities of
Practice are implemented to ensure that the expertise of the membership are fully utilised to the projects
benefit.
r. The use of CAT by the ABS has been an obvious success of the programme in year one. The Workforce
9

Development Action Plan has identified the need to test different approaches - it is now important to develop
a specific plan around this. Learning from other Psychologically Informed Environments (PIE) can help start this
process.
s. Ensure that the Workforce Development Plan 2016 has sufficient resource allocated to it in order to implement
the cross-partnership plan and monitor performance. Develop a wider shared learning engagement strategy
and begin influencing MCN systems across Liverpool.
t. Utilise the opportunities presented by the introduction of the Mainstay system to improve cross partnership and
wider stakeholder working. Collaborative case management can be dealt with more efficiently across the
partnership if all delivery partners are committed to using the system. Appropriate training should be
implemented.

8

Communities of Practice can be defined as “groups of people who share a concern or a passion for something they do and learn how to do it better as

they interact regularly.”(Wenger, E (2009) Communities of Practice: a brief introduction) For more information: http://wenger-trayner.com/introductionto-communities-of-practice/
9

Liverpool Waves of Hope Workforce Development Plan, Jones, A. 2016
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Prioritise areas of focus for systems change and shared learning in year 2; decide who should oversee this strand of
work, which sectors and organisations to target, plan activities and ensure there is sufficient budget.
While there is some evidence of a perceived increase in quality in service delivery for people with MCN in Liverpool,
suggesting the statutory commitment to improving MCN support services is beginning to have an impact, there is clearly
still room for improvement. Several issues across capacity, intensity of support and education of practitioners were
highlighted by the evaluation. In order to capitalise on shared learning and systems change opportunities presented by
the project, LWoH should:
u. Continue to innovate stakeholder communication. The MCN support landscape survey has evidenced that
future project plans around engagement and raising awareness of LWoH align with stakeholder expectations. It
will be important to capitalise on opportunities presented by an increased social media presence to reach out to
organisations not immediately visible to the project.
v. The MCN support landscape survey identified quality, availability and understanding of MCN needs as key areas
of development for services working with complex needs. LWoH should consider these areas and develop
dissemination activities and demonstration effects underpinned by an improved understanding of the support
landscape.
w. Produce briefings for local strategic boards and Liverpool City Council, as requested by wider stakeholders.
These briefings could communicate the purpose and principles of LWoH, what has been learnt from delivery so
far and what benefits and opportunities the project has potential to create for wider systems change.
x. Consider a dedicated role for systems change moving forward. In order to focus efforts on raising awareness
and influencing across key systems and bringing together learning from across the partnership, the project
should consider the merits of developing a dedicated role to shared learning and systems change work for the
rest of the projects duration.
Year 1 evaluation report approved by:

Kelly Beaver

Head of Policy & Evaluation, Ipsos MORI Social Research Institute
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1 Background and evaluation scope
1.1 Introduction
Liverpool Waves of Hope (LWoH) is part of the Big Lottery Fund Fulfilling Lives initiative to support people with multiple
10

and complex needs . The aim of the Fund’s initiative is to: ‘improve the stability, confidence and capability of people with

multiple and complex needs to lead better lives as a result of timely, supportive and coordinated services so that they
spend less time in prison, reduce their drug abuse, are in stable accommodation and have better mental health’ 11.
For the purposes of the Fulfilling Lives initiative, Big Lottery Fund has defined people with multiple and complex needs as
individuals who experience at least two of the following problems: homelessness, problematic substance misuse,
12

reoffending and mental ill health . Individuals experiencing several of these needs often struggle to find effective support,
despite moving through various services at a high cost to themselves and society.
In 2012, a report produced by Making Every Adult Matter Coalition (MEAM) identified that there were up to 1,200 people
13

in Liverpool facing multiple needs, and that 350 of these people had all four of the needs identified by Big Lottery . The
Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) 2010 also showed that the city was one of the most deprived Local Authorities in the
14

country with homelessness, mental illness, reoffending and addiction rates all above national averages . The high rate of
MCN has meant that services, ranging from health and social care to policing, continue to be put under increasing strain.
In September 2014 the Liverpool Waves of Hope project was selected by the Fund to receive £10m to ‘transform the
landscape for people with multiple and complex needs including homelessness, reoffending, substance misuse and mental
15

st

ill-health in Liverpool ’ over a period of 5 years. Delivery of the project started from the 1 September 2014.

1.2 LWoH project overview
LWoH seeks to deliver real and lasting change for people with multiple and complex needs living in in the city. The stated
aims of the project are:
1. Service users will achieve better and more sustainable personal outcomes including better housing, health and
well-being, learning and employment outcomes.
2. Services will be truly flexible and person centred, will promote and support recovery and will be genuinely driven by
the views and experiences of service users.

10

https://www.biglotteryfund.org.uk/prog_complex_needs

11

Liverpool Waves of Hope (November 2014), ‘Specification for the Evaluation Partner contract’, Plus Dane and the wider Core Partnership Group

12

http://mcnevaluation.co.uk/faq/

13

Big Lottery Fulfilling Lives Programme: An introductory analysis of multiple and complex needs in Liverpool, Making Every Adult Matter & Revolving

Doors Agency, December 2012. This research was based on an interpretation of a range of sources, and the estimate quoted here relies on a number of
assumptions. It therefore provides only a broad estimation of the level of need in Liverpool.
14

MEAM & Revolving Doors (2012), ‘Big Lottery Fulfilling Lives Programme: An introductory analysis of multiple and complex needs in Liverpool’

15

http://www.plusgroupltd.org.uk/projects/liverpool-waves-of-hope/
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3. Services will be cohesive and fully integrated so that there are no ‘wrong doors’ for people to access the support
that they need.
4. The local project will provide a robust evidence base that informs and shapes strategic planning, commissioning
and delivery at a local and national level.
LWoH delivery
LWoH is delivered by a multi-agency partnership, who work together to provide a coordinated and holistic service for
service users. There are 5 broad elements of the project:
▪

Intensive Support Service delivered by Riverside Housing.

▪

Accommodation Based Service delivered by Liverpool YMCA

▪

Peer Mentor Service delivered by Whitechapel Centre

▪

New Beginnings delivered by Whitechapel Centre

▪

Independent User Engagement Service delivered by Big Life Co.

Intensive Support Service (ISS)
All individuals participating in Liverpool Waves of Hope are assessed by the Intensive Support Service. Should individuals
self-refer to another element of the project, that service will contact the ISS directly to arrange an assessment, in line with
the project’s principle of “no wrong doors”.
The Intensive Support Service is a peripatetic support service, in which a nominated support worker works with individuals
in order to change entrenched and chaotic behaviours and so improve health, wellbeing, accommodation and
relationships. The service is intended to ensure that service users have their needs met in a holistic way that is personalised
to them. It uses an assertive outreach approach to track and engage service users wherever they are, and caseloads are
kept small so that support workers are able to spend long periods of time working with each service user. Support workers
provide practical support such as accompanying the service user to assessments or arranging transport for them to move
into temporary accommodation. As well as this, the intensive support service coordinates service users’ care and support
from other agencies, enabling service users to access a range of specialist and community resources and in particular
other elements of the LWoH project.
Accommodation-based support (ABS) and move-on service
The accommodation-based support and move-on service has two elements: a building to accommodate service users
with the most acute needs, who require intensive and specialist support; and personalised assistance for a wider group of
service users to secure suitable accommodation.
The accommodation-based service has nine units of self-contained and furnished accommodation, and is staffed for 24
hours a day. It is intended to operate as a pathway for service users who are making a transition from homelessness and
rough sleeping. There is a focus on practical support to enable service users to re-learn the life skills they need for
independence.
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The move-on service co-ordinates access to a broad range of housing provision, both in the social and private rented
sector. It provides practical and emotional support to service users in the process of moving into their own
accommodation. Practical support includes sourcing furniture, understanding tenancy agreements, setting up benefit
claims, and accessing other local services.
Peer Mentor Service
The peer mentor service is intended to support the personal growth of service users. A cohort of volunteer mentors who
have been through similar experiences are trained and “matched” with a service user. The peer mentor’s role is to provide
a positive example of recovery, and encourage individuals to realise their own potential through one-to-one support.
New Beginnings
New Beginnings helps service users’ recover by providing a range of voluntary learning opportunities. The service is
designed to create a positive focus in individuals’ lives, allowing them to use their time constructively and develop their
skills and knowledge. The service is designed to develop life skills to assist service users in moving into employment,
voluntary work, further learning opportunities and independent living.
Independent User Engagement Service
The Big Life Co. has been commissioned to deliver and oversee service user involvement across LWoH. Their work spans
facilitating meaningful engagement of service users across the project, delivering training for partners and service users
and ensuring the service user voice is at the heart of project and system change.

1.3 Evaluation scope
Aims and objectives
The local evaluation’s mandate is to drive local level learning through the application of evaluation methods and collect,
disseminate, and evidence:
▪

The process of delivering a model of intensive, coordinated, user-centred, and integrated support to people with
multiple and complex needs both from the perspective of the service users and those delivering the services;

▪

The outcomes (intended and unintended) which are experienced by service users as a result of this model of
support in the short, intermediate and longer term

▪

The changes which are adopted (intended and unintended) by the broader system for services in Liverpool as a
result of the demonstration effects from Waves of Hope;

▪

The cost effectiveness of this model and its wider application beyond the lifetime of the LWoH in Liverpool and
beyond.

The purpose of this year 1 report is to evidence the extent to which the mandate outlined above has been achieved in the
first year of delivery. This report is focused on the areas of most progress and where key learning can be taken from in
year 1. There remains key aspects of the project where it has not been possible to assess the effectiveness or impact
because either i) they have not yet been launched as an area of activity or development for the project or ii) there has
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been a delay in the implementation of that activity; for example, the introduction of the Mobile Assessment Tool and
associated soft outcome measurement. Further detail of areas where it has and has not been possible to evaluate in year
1 is appended to this report.
The second phase of the evaluation will commence with further fieldwork and analysis across all arms of delivery and the
wider system across Liverpool.

1.4 Structure of report
The structure of the report is as follows:
▪

Chapter 2: Methodology: This chapter provides an overview of the methods used to collect data for the evaluation;
including approaches taken to data collection and sample breakdowns.

▪

Chapter 3: Liverpool Waves of Hope support: This chapter reviews the effectiveness and impact of the support
delivery and provides an overview of progress to date.

▪

Chapter 4: Referrals and Assessments: This chapter provides a review of evidence of referrals in, successful and
unsuccessful assessments; and the effectiveness and impact of this process.

▪

Chapter 5: Coordinated approach to service delivery: This chapter reviews the effectiveness and impact of
partnership working and workforce engagement activities.

▪

Chapter 6: Service user involvement: This chapter provides an overview of service user involvement activities to
date and assesses the effectiveness and impact of these activities so far.

▪

Chapter 7: Early outcomes and cost profiles: This chapter provides a review of extent to which the project is having
an impact on service users, delivery partners and systems in Liverpool.

▪

Chapter 8: Shared learning and systems change: This chapter provides a review of extent to which the project is
having an impact on service users, delivery partners and systems in Liverpool. This chapter reviews evidence of the
multiple and complex needs landscape in Liverpool and evidences the impact of systems change so far.

▪

Chapter 9: Lessons learnt and next steps: This chapter draws together the evaluation findings to summarise the
lessons learnt through Year 1 of delivery and the next steps.
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2 Methodology
2.1 Introduction
The evaluation included both primary and secondary data collection and analysis. The core aspects were a detailed
literature review; analysis of performance management information and related documentation; an online survey
assessing the wider multiple and complex needs (MCN) landscape; stakeholder interviews and service user case studies.
Over the course of the evaluation, several changes have been made to methodology to better reflect the nature of the
programme and in response to challenges encountered with conducting some aspects of the evaluation. These changes
are also discussed in this section. Methodological limitations of the project are appended to this report.
Figure 2.1: Evaluation methodology

2.2 Scoping phase
A detailed scoping phase was conducted before the main evaluation took place to elicit a depth of understanding about
MCN in Liverpool and the rationale for the design of LWoH. A detailed document review was undertaken and 12 semistructured depth interviews were conducted with stakeholders involved in the design and set up of the project. The
documents reviewed included:
▪

Project design and business case information: including the Plus Dane proposal to BIG Lottery, the assessment of
local need carried out by MEAM, and the results of service user consultations carried out by Transforming Choice
and Big Life;

▪

Project delivery documentation: including process maps and referral protocol, specifications for each of the Waves
of Hope interventions, and workforce development planning documentation;
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Monitoring information: including the assessment and monitoring forms used by each of the delivery providers,
briefing notes, case notes and reports; and monitoring information submissions provided to the national evaluation
team;

▪

Project governance and management information: including the project timetable, documents referring to risk and
contract management, minutes of CPG meetings; and the 2016 business plan and mid-year reports

▪

Communications and publicity: including the communications plan developed by Plus Dane, information leaflets
about the Peer Mentor Service and Service User Forums. Please see annex 1: bibliography for a full list of
documents reviewed.

2.3 Theory of Change
A Theory of Change (TOC) was developed collaboratively with stakeholders and service users involved in the project. A
TOC is a visual aid to explain how the project anticipates it will achieve its aims. It visualises each step of the process, in
terms of cause and effect, from the project’s inputs (funding, organisational resources) to the results that LWoH hopes to
achieve. Each causal link in the TOC is underpinned by an assumption we have made about how the programme activity
will lead to the anticipated outputs and outcomes, and in turn how these will lead to anticipated impacts. The developed
assumptions and rationale of the TOC are appended to this report.

2.4 Evidence collection
Online survey
The online survey facilitated a large numbers of stakeholders from across Liverpool to be included in the local evaluation
and its purpose covered three areas:
To provide a baseline of the current support system available for people with MCN in Liverpool
To gather awareness of LWoH in the first year of delivery
To gather views on the effectiveness of the delivery of the first year of delivery
The survey will be repeated in twelve months’ time in order to track progress across these areas. Please see Annex 2:
Research tools for a copy of the questionnaire.
Stakeholder interviews
The local evaluation team conducted 18 semi-structured depth interviews with a number of strategic and delivery
stakeholders involved in LWoH between December 2015 and October 2016. It was important to gain the perspectives of
those working on the frontline delivery and also those who had experience with the wider MCN landscape across the city.
Discussion guides covered a range of topics related to the project, including partnership working, shared learning and
local commissioning. The guide is included in Annex 2: Research tools. Interviews were conducted face to face or via
telephone.
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Longitudinal service user interviews
Twelve qualitative case studies were conducted with service users to elicit a detailed and rich understanding of
participants’ personal journeys through the project. The holistic and person-centred approach to LWoH meant that
qualitative interviewing was well suited to engaging service users who had a range of different experiences, both before
and since joining the project.
Depth interviews were conducted at the ISS, LYMCA or Transforming Choices rehabilitation centre by experienced
researchers. A discussion guide was used to ensure consistency of coverage across the interviews. The guide is included in
Annex 2: Research tools, but included sections on service user background, the referral and assessment process, their
involvement in shaping services, and perceived impacts of taking part in the project so far. It was also important to give
participants the time and space to discuss aspects of their journey that they felt relevant to their involvement in LWoH,
particularly how the project compared with services they have used in the past. These case studies are longitudinal,
meaning the local evaluation will revisit the same participants in six and 12 months’ time to understand how individuals
develop through the project.
Secondary data analysis
There was a range of existing data available to the local evaluation. As part of the work completed by CFE, the national
evaluator, a range of monitoring information and outcome data was collected by local delivery partners. This individual
level service user data is collected on a quarterly basis to inform the national evaluation of progress and function as a
progress monitoring tool for the lead partner, Plus Dane.
In order to avoid duplication, the local evaluation has used monitoring information and outcome data that has already
been collected. While it was anticipated that the incoming Mobile Assessment Tool (MAT) would be available to analyse, a
delay in the procurement process has meant the MAT was not yet up and running at the time of this report. It is
anticipated the MAT will monitor attitudes of individual service users to inform soft outcomes, as well as capturing key life
events that can be incorporated when isolating the impacts attributable to the project itself.

2.5 Interpreting the findings
Given the nature of data collected across numerous different sources (surveys, interviews, case studies, informal
conversations with case workers), some findings are drawn from a number of these sources. Where survey data is being
used, exact percentages are reported. Where other data is being used but the evidence is strong enough to allow some
commentary on strength of feeling or balance of views, we have used words like many, some, a few, a handful.
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3 Liverpool Waves of Hope support
Liverpool Waves of Hope has supported 200 individuals from September 2014 to December 2015; 80% of
service users reported that the project met their needs. The project is delivering holistic and personalised
support for service users; although some delivery partners had experienced barriers to accessing support for
service users’ mental health problems and physical health needs.
Personalised, one-to-one support provided by the Intensive Support Service underpinned the recovery
process for service users. The case workers’ persistent and adaptable approach was recognised as key by
service users. However, stakeholders were concerned that support may be perceived as directionless and
insufficiently challenging for service users.
The Accommodation Based Service (ABS) supported service users to develop life skills and manage their
substance misuse. The ABS had adopted the Cognitive Analytical Therapy approach to help manage cases
more effectively. The service faced challenges around capacity and moving individuals on from the project in
the first year. New Beginnings provided leisure and educational activities which were created by service users
themselves and tailored to support their recovery. The Peer Mentor Service provided support to service users
from trained peer mentors with similar experiences of MCN. The service has trained and accredited 25 peer
mentors to date and supported 39 service users.
A ‘no closed cases’ policy, alongside a commitment to engage 160 new individuals each year, will lead to
growing caseloads as the project moves forward. It is yet unclear how the project will cater for this rising
demand.

3.1 Introduction
This chapter provides a review of progress to date in relation to levels of participation in Liverpool Waves of Hope
(LWoH), and an assessment of the effectiveness of each of the delivery components: Intensive Support Service, Peer
Mentoring, Accommodation Based Service, New Beginnings, and the drop-in service.

3.2 Progress to date
The LWoH project began delivery in September 2014 following the procurement of the Accommodation Based Service,
shortly after the ISS and Peer Mentoring service came on stream. The drop-in service provided through ISS was
subsequently added to the delivery model to facilitate move-on support and to further the ‘no wrong doors’ approach.
New Beginnings (initially known as the Recovery Campus) was procured in 2015. The following provides an overview of
participation to date in these services.
3.2.1 Participation levels
16

In an analysis of MCN in Liverpool carried out by MEAM in 2012 , it was estimated that there were around 720 individuals
living in Liverpool with at least three of the four needs that are the focus of the Fulfilling Lives project: homelessness,
substance misuse, mental illness and offending history. Monitoring data held for LWoH indicates that the number of

16

MEAM & Revolving Doors (2012), ‘Big Lottery Fulfilling Lives Programme: An introductory analysis of multiple and complex needs in Liverpool’
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service users supported by the project so far is 200 in total. This is in line with Liverpool Partnership Project Plan
17

expectations and suggests the project is on track to reach its 5 year target of supporting 840 individuals.
3.2.2 Service user profile
The project targets people who have at least three and in most cases all four of the needs identified by Big Lottery:
homelessness, offending history, mental illness and substance misuse. In addition to this criterion, LWoH is intended to
focus on individuals who are most at risk of exclusion from mainstream services. Many of the individuals eligible for LWoH
support also have personal care needs and have been unable to access social care services due to their other needs or
18

behaviour .
Most LWoH service users during Year 1 have presented with all four needs, with nearly all having needs related to
substance misuse (99%). This data underlines the need for holistic support across all issues presented by service users.
Table 3.1: Service user needs
Homelessness

Mental illness

Substance misuse

Offending

75%

86%

99%

85%

Needs
Base: CFE data return to Q4 2015

There is nearly double the number of male service users (130) compared to female (70), and most service users cluster
around the 35-44 age group. Similarly, 89% of people supported by LWoH are White. Although this is representative of
19

the overall Liverpool population , BME groups are more likely to face disadvantages and exclusion from services

20

and

therefore it may be a cause for concern that BME groups are not represented in larger numbers. Overall, the LWoH
21

service user population is not dissimilar to the profile of MCN nationally , but further work is required to ensure that the
project is inclusive to groups currently under-represented. Further commentary on outreach activities can be found in
chapter 4.
3.2.3 Liverpool Waves of Hope service use
Service use across delivery partners is broadly in line with the five year targets set. New Beginnings is the exception to this
as numbers are currently low (10), but this is a reflection of the service having commenced delivery in August 2015, almost
a year later than the other services.
The Intensive Support Service (ISS) has the largest number of service users, which is in line with the project delivery model;
22

all service users are allocated an ISS case worker unless they are resident at the Accommodation Based Service (ABS) .

17

Liverpool Partnership Project Plan 2014.

18

Liverpool Waves of Hope Evaluation Partner: Initial Scoping Document; Liverpool Partnership Project Plan, Plus Dane Group, 2013

19

http://liverpool.gov.uk/council/key-statistics-and-data/data/population/

20

See e.g. Inside Outside – Improving Mental Health Services for Black and Minority Ethnic Communities in England (NIMHE, 2003); Ethnicity and Health

(Parliamentary Office of Science and Technology, 2007); Ethnic Inequalities In Mental Health (LankellyChase Foundation, Mind, The Afiya Trust and
Centre for Mental Health, 2014)
21

http://www.gov.scot/resource/doc/163153/0044343.pdf; Hard Edges: Mapping Severe and Multiple Disadvantage in England (LankellyChase
Foundation, 2015)
22
Liverpool Partnership Project Plan 2014.
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Table 3.2: LWoH service use
st

Service users to 31 December 2015

Target service users by year 5

23

Intensive Support Service

179

800

Peer Mentoring Service

39

250

Accommodation Based Service

23

40

24

45

200

New Beginnings

10

250

Move On Service

Base: CFE data return to Q4 2015

Given the aim of encouraging a holistic, person-centred approach to delivery, performance targets have not been set for
elements of the delivery model beyond the overall participant volumes expected by Year 5. However, it is important to
consider establishing KPIs for the outreach activities undertaken by ISS, and for the work of Big Life Co. who are
responsible for service user involvement across the partnership.
Service user satisfaction with the support provided is considered in national evaluation reporting. In Year 1, 80% of service
users reported that LWoH support met their needs and 77% reported that their wellbeing had improved since receiving
25

support from LWoH . Service users interviewed by the local evaluation were positive about the support they had
received.
“[Without LWoH] I would still just be sitting in my flat drinking.” – Service user, female, aged 18-34, joined LWoH July
2015
“I’ve tried all different things in my life and this has worked… Without [case worker] I would be in the gutter.” – Service
user, male, aged 35-54, joined LWoH September 2014
“I feel like a brand new person. I couldn’t even talk to people before.” – Service user, male, aged 35-54, joined LWoH
May 2015
The subsequent elements of this chapter review the progress and performance of each of the specific delivery
components, starting with the Intensive Support service.

3.3 Intensive Support Service
The Intensive Support Service (ISS) is delivered by Riverside Housing and has been operating since LWoH launched in
September 2014. Its aim is to work intensively with individuals to change entrenched and chaotic behaviours, and to
coordinate service users’ care, both across LWoH and from other services, in a holistic way. Each service user has a
designated case worker who they meet and speak to several times a week.

23 Liverpool Partnership Project Plan, September 2013
24 Figures for Move On service are to Nov 2015
25 Mid-Year 2 report to Big Lottery Fund – Statistical Data. Data collected from service users for national evaluation.
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Case workers were on call for service users at weekends and evenings, and often visited service users at their homes,
especially those who were unable to go out much due to anxiety or mobility issues. This flexibility was appreciated by
service users, and some attributed their abstinence to regular visits from their case worker:
“It’s nice to see them. I’m a loner so I tend to stay in the house, and drink in the house… But I haven’t had a drink in
the last month.” Female service user, 35-54 years old, joined LWoH Feb 2015
The support provided by case workers was adapted to service users’ needs and circumstances, and their stage of
26

recovery. Two-thirds of staff from local services surveyed (67%) agreed that LWoH support was personalised to
individual circumstances. Examples of the types of support provided by case workers are detailed below.
3.3.1 Facilitating and coordinating access to services
Case workers helped service users’ access support for their needs such as counsellors, rehab and detox, by making
contact with local organisations on the service user’s behalf and setting up appointments. Case workers also encouraged
service users to access other LWoH services, such as meeting with potential peer mentors or trying activities at New
Beginnings. One case worker described their view of their role as a co-ordinator of support:
“We’re not experts in mental health, offending, addiction – we’re there to coordinate, to take referrals, give
encouragement and try to wrap around the support for that person.” – Delivery partner
Some case workers explained their role in ensuring that service users could access statutory services they needed like
mental health treatment or support from adult social care. This often required persistent “chasing” before a service would
accept the service user. Another part of the coordination role was to liaise with other services supporting the service user
via the Collaborative Case Management Forum (further detail can be found in chapter 4) and holding three-way meetings
between the service user, the case worker, and other professionals working with the service user such as probation
workers or key workers from supported accommodation. Case workers encouraged other services to be flexible and adapt
to the needs of the service user:
“If you start the right conversations with Probation officers they’ll use discretion... to loosen the requirements so they
can visit services like Genie in the Gutter. Phoning them up in good time to say “I’ve arranged this for such and such a
client, it would be good for their recovery.” – Delivery partner
Case workers would also accompany service users to appointments to support them if they struggled to remember
appointments or were anxious about attending alone. One service user explained that because their case worker didn’t
wear a suit and carry a clipboard, unlike their mental health worker, they were not embarrassed to be accompanied. This
meant that they had been able to access health services including visiting the dentist and getting access to the medication
they needed.
Accompanying service users made it easier for service users to attend appointments on a regular basis and engage with
support. This helped the ISS develop good relationships with other services:

26

67% (52 of 91) agreed; 13% disagreed; 30% neither agreed or disagreed or didn’t know.
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“We take people from where they’re living to detox and then meet them straight away after they finish and make sure
they'll turn up at the rehab service. We’re the only ones who do that and it’s built up a good reputation for us” –
Delivery partner
However, some local stakeholders commented in the MCN landscape survey that case workers’ knowledge of other local
services was inadequate and that the ISS service could do more to make links with other services, particularly
organisations working with a similar client group and NHS acute services. One service user reported that they did not
consider staff knowledgeable about local housing options and were not adequately supported to contact housing
associations.
3.3.2 Finding service users more suitable accommodation
Delivery partners considered the standard of supported accommodation in Liverpool to be poor, with some sites being
described as unsafe for those in recovery. Case workers helped service users’ move to a more appropriate living
environment, and several examples provided by service users suggested that this had underpinned their continued
successful recovery. Board members noted that stable accommodation helped service users comply with probation orders
or licenses.

Better housing supporting recovery
A service user with severe mental health issues, who started receiving support from LWoH in
March 2015, had been living in hostel accommodation since leaving prison. This was hindering
their recovery from substance abuse, as other residents there were drinking heavily.
“It was very chaotic - I got involved in other people’s problems, not sorting myself out.”
Their case worker helped them to find a flat within supported accommodation, and they were able
to move in within a week of referral. This new accommodation is smaller and has support workers
available 24 hours a day. The service user welcomed this balance of independence and care.
“It’s quiet, chilled out and very peaceful. You’ve got your own independence but you’ve always got
someone there.” Female service user, 18-34.

3.3.3 Other types of support provided by ISS case workers
▪

Leisure activities: attending and joining in leisure activities to support the service user’s recovery. Activities have
included swimming and cycling.

▪

Shopping: accompanying and providing advice around food and electrical goods shopping. Service users were
often provided with money to pay for food shopping and other essential items. For example, one service user was
provided with the funds to purchase a washing machine.

▪

Budgeting advice: providing advice around welfare entitlements (and helping to make new claims), money
management and paying bills
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Acute support: the ISS is responsive to service user need and can provide additional support in particularly
challenging circumstances; for example, one service user had two case workers who visited her together due to an
ongoing domestic violence risk.

3.3.4 Approach of ISS case workers
Service users viewed case workers as genuinely interested in helping and persistent when they had been reluctant to
engage. This was sometimes contrasted with previous experiences of using support services; service users reported having
been let down, moved on or not listened to in the past. Case workers identified the importance of building up a trusting
relationship with service users in order to support them to deal with their issues. As a result, service users were able to
discuss their needs more openly with their case worker, including issues they had not been able to share in the past.
“At first her engagement was very limited, but she now sees me on a regular basis and has opened up to myself and
now regularly discusses how she’s feeling and her past experiences, and is more accepting of support from [LWoH] and
other services.” Delivery partner
“I thought I’d see [case worker] a couple of times. It was intense at first her kicking my arse every single day. If I wasn’t
picking up the phone she’d come round. No one had done that before. I started trusting her more.” – Service user,
male, 35-54 years old, joined LWoH in May 2015
“I have been impressed with the professionalism and assertiveness of staff at engaging difficult to reach service users.”
– Wider stakeholder
3.3.5 Areas for improvement
▪

Structured and consistent approach: Some delivery partners were concerned that the ISS lacked a structured and
coherent approach to working with individuals and supporting them to make progress. This stemmed from a
perceived lack of experience with this client group and the absence of a shared psychologically informed approach.
Around a quarter (23%) of stakeholders from local services thought that LWoH staff did not have the appropriate
27

skills to meet individuals’ needs . One delivery partner reported that it was difficult to set goals for some service
users as their ISS based support plans were too open-ended and vague. Staff from another delivery partner
described ISS support as being unclear around what service users should expect from the project. For example,
some case workers provided or paid for transport to take service users to appointments, while others expected
service users to pay for this themselves.
▪

Difficulties in coordinating support: Coordination of support did not always function as intended. For example, one
service described how their case worker and accommodation key worker had given the service user contrasting
advice about housing options. While the service user appreciated a range of input, this conflicting advice did not
suggest to the service user that support was coordinated.

“It’s two people so it’s good to have two bits of advice…I’d see what their answers would be from both of them and
then take the best answer.” Service user, 18-34 years old, male, joined LWoH in February 2015

27

23% disagreed (21 of 91) that LWoH support staff have the appropriate skills to meet individuals’ needs; 44% agreed; 33% neither agreed nor

disagreed or did not know.
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Moreover, there were no formal systems in place to share case notes; delivery partners believed that the
introduction of Mainstay to the project would be a significant help in this regard.

▪

Over-reliance on case worker: The holistic and intense nature of case worker support meant some service users
viewed their case worker more like a friend or parent. While this was valued by some service users, one delivery
partner cautioned against service users becoming over-reliant on the case worker. Around a quarter (24%) of local
stakeholders, and 30% of those referring into LWoH, had seen little or no improvement in LWoH service users’
28

ability to live an independent life . In contrast to this, the ISS and ABS provided examples of service users
becoming more pro-active in their own care and taking the initiative to attend appointments unaccompanied.
“Sometimes you ask someone if they’re going to do something like going to the doctor and then they tell you ‘I’ve
done it!’” – Delivery partner
▪

Service user records: ISS case workers had been unable to keep up-to-date records about service users due to the
lack of an electronic system for data management. In the first 18 months of the project case workers did not have
access to the Mainstay system, which meant they were unable to easily access information about a service user’s
background and risks. It is expected that the introduction of the Mainstay system in January 2016 will support
improved case management records. Case workers suggested that this system should be accessible via a tablet
outside the office (e.g. on visits to service users), as they found it difficult to set times to be in the office to update
records since their plans were reactive to clients’ needs.

3.4 Peer Mentor Service
The Peer Mentor service is delivered by the Whitechapel Centre and has been operating since the start of the project in
September 2014. The service is intended to support service users by providing a positive example of recovery in a
volunteer mentor, who gives one-to-one support to individuals to help them make choices about their future and realise
their potential. Peer mentors are given accredited training, as well as regular supervision and support, and encouraged to
provide holistic support that suits individual service users’ needs. The Whitechapel Centre staff explained that peer
mentors were trained to help service users’ work towards identified goals, such as attending appointments on their own.
Thirty-nine successful peer mentor relationships have been established since the beginning of the project. One service
user had two peer mentors in addition to their case worker, and met with each of them once a week to go for walks or
coffee. The peer mentor was able accompany the service user to appointments when their ISS case worker was
unavailable. The service user reported getting on well with the peer mentors as they had had similar experiences.

28

25% (14 of 57) stakeholders, including LWoH delivery staff, had seen not much or no improvement; 53% had seen a fair amount or a great deal of

improvement; 23% did not know. Of 37 respondents from referral organisations, 38% (14) had seen a great deal or a fair amount of improvement, 30%
(11) had seen not much or no improvement, and 32% did not know.
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A peer mentor’s experience
A peer mentor had recently come out of recovery and had volunteered as he felt he a lot of
relevant experience which he could use to help people experiencing MCN. He had taken a three
day course to become a peer mentor, which was comprehensive and had helped him to do his job
well; in particular, he had found the guidance on setting professional boundaries to be helpful.
He was currently working with one service user, and described his approach to support as getting
this person into positive routines and behaviours and providing a demonstration that they could
do constructive things with their time. After meeting with the service user he wrote up a record of
what activities had been done and what goals had been set for the next visit. The goals were
designed to be achievable and to give the service user something positive to work towards. These
records are shared with the Whitechapel Centre, but not routinely shared with the client’s case
worker or other LWoH services.
This peer mentor is now undertaking a further tranche of training to result in a level 2 peer
mentoring qualification. In addition to this, he feels well-supported by the Peer Mentor Service in
dealing with difficult situations. For example, he has the opportunity to meet up with fellow peer
mentors monthly to share experiences and learn from others.

Twenty-five peer mentors have been trained in the first year of the project. The evaluation did not find evidence of the
target number of peer mentors to be recruited, but the service was intended to support 50 individuals per year and was
therefore required to recruit and train an appropriate number of mentors to do so.
3.4.1 Areas for improvement
A number of barriers were presented in relation to the implementation and delivery of the service:
▪

Timing and introduction of the Peer Mentor service: delivery staff from across the project consistently suggested
that there should be a more considered approach to how and when it is appropriate to introduce the service to a
service user. A number of failed attempts at referring service users to the service had happened across the first year
of delivery.

▪

Perception of service: Both peer mentors and Whitechapel Centre staff were concerned that other delivery partners
viewed peer mentors as potentially unreliable – for example, that they could not be trusted to turn up to
appointments - and were therefore not yet committed to the idea.

▪

Voluntary nature of the role: Whitechapel staff expressed reservations about the voluntary nature of the peer
mentor role, since some peer mentors could be considered vulnerable individuals themselves and potentially at risk
of exploitation. The service had attempted to reduce this risk by keeping workloads to one or two half-days a week,
and providing support opportunities to peer mentors, including monthly supervisions and opportunities to take
part in other activities such as hill walking and a creative writing course. Staff from the peer mentor service also
observed that the unpaid nature of the role made it likely that some of the best peer mentors would leave the
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project for paid employment, presenting issues with maintaining a high quality service and in particular the longterm relationships most effective for peer mentoring. Five peer mentors have moved into paid employment so far.

3.5 Accommodation Based Service
The Accommodation-Based Service (ABS), delivered by Liverpool YMCA and operating since September 2014, provided a
small number of beds to service users with the most severe needs. These were often service users with acute physical and
mental health needs caused or exacerbated by long-term exclusion and a street lifestyle. Residents of the ABS had a case
worker whose role was similar to, and replaced, that of a case worker from the ISS.
3.5.1 Cognitive Analytical Therapy approach
All staff working at the ABS had received Cognitive Analytical Therapy training (see glossary) and had found this very
helpful for understanding, and finding appropriate ways to respond to, the challenging behaviour of this client group.
“If they have a behavioural problem, why kick them out for bad behaviour? It’s illogical. By doing this it disarms
people… Racial abuse, for example, is a big issue, but we don’t kick them out. We instead have to deal with it. Keep
them here and they have to work at it. It’s almost a restorative justice approach. Responsibility is making them
confront the issue. We’ve made the staff learn – and people now understand why what’s going on rather than just
reacting by punishing.” – Delivery partner
Delivery staff felt that this increased understanding had allowed them to work with very challenging service users, prevent
evictions and persist in getting these service users to a point at which they were willing to start making changes to their
behaviour.
3.5.2 Other support available through the ABS
▪

Monitoring substance misuse: Staff would liaise with healthcare professionals to support service users in their
substance misuse recovery. One service user had their alcohol consumption monitored closely by ABS staff,
encouraging them to reduce their intake.

▪

Instilling a sense of routine: Service users reported that the structured style of support delivered by the ABS had
helped them to gain some level of routine in their lives. After experiencing long term chaos, this routine was valued
by service users rebuilding their lives.
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Developing life skills and routine
One service user with learning difficulties (over 55 years old) had lived with a parent all his life and
struggled to cope after their death. He started drinking heavily and had been living in hostel
accommodation for several years. One of these hostels referred him to LWoH in November 2014
and he was given a place at the ABS.
This service user considered the routine and structure provided by the ABS to be critical in their
recovery. Breakfast was served at the same time each day and the service user was expected to
engage in cleaning and maintenance activities. The ABS staff helped them to learn life skills such
as laundry and cooking.
Due to this increased independence, the ABS were planning to help this service user find and move
on to more permanent sheltered accommodation in future.

3.5.3 Areas for improvement
A number of issues with the structure and delivery of the ABS were raised by other delivery partners and wider
stakeholders.
▪

Location: Some staff from the ISS questioned the suitability of where the ABS was located. The service is based
within a Liverpool YMCA building which has 55 beds for other service users (not part of LWoH). Many of these
individuals also have chaotic lives and issues with substance misuse. Some delivery staff did not consider this to be
a positive environment for service users to begin and sustain their recovery; however, the evaluation found little
evidence to suggest this was a significant issue.

▪

Demand on the service and exit strategies: Demand for the ABS service is increasing and there are currently 10
29

individuals waiting for a bed at the service . The ABS reported issues with moving people on from the service. In
many cases, this was because there was no other accommodation available in the city that could provide support
for ongoing physical health needs combined with the other needs presented by LWoH service users. The lack of
suitable move-on options created a backlog of service users waiting to move in to the ABS. One service user was
pessimistic about the possibility of recovery and expressed concern at a lack of information about when they would
be moved on from the ABS, and where they would be moved to.
However, other than these issues relating to location and demand the ABS was generally perceived by external
stakeholders as operating effectively:
“We don’t get any concerns or issues raised about the accommodation side of things – the only issue is there’s just not
enough of it.” – Wider stakeholder

29

As of December 2015
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3.6 New Beginnings
New Beginnings (NB), previously known as the Recovery Campus, is a service provided by the Whitechapel Centre and
has been operating since August 2015. It offers both formal and informal learning opportunities to service users with the
aim of supporting recovery and eventual reintegration into mainstream learning, volunteering or employment. The
opportunities available were intended to be chosen and developed by service users themselves, supporting the LWoH
objective of providing user-driven support. The NB steering group was made up jointly of service users and those
responsible for delivering the service.
NB provided a platform for service users to suggest activities they considered appropriate to support their recovery.
Examples of activities organised fell across two broad areas; recreational activities such as walking groups, bike riding and
equine therapy, and more practical confidence and skills building opportunities, such as maths and money management
advice sessions. Service users said they were listened to when making suggestions for activities and were happy with this
process. Expectations of service users were effectively managed by staff via one-to-one consultations and appropriate
guidance of service users to meaningful activities that would support their recovery.

New Beginnings activities supporting recovery
One service user (aged 35-54, started LWoH in September 2014) who was an entrenched alcoholic
had been able to abstain from drinking for several months, which they attributed to
encouragement from their case worker. They had started to take part in several activities with New
Beginnings, including equine therapy and a cycling group, to support their recovery.
The service user also took part in sessions about money management at New Beginnings to
complement advice on budgeting from their case worker. This meant that they were able to save
up to buy things for their flat. The service user liked to invite staff round to show them what they
had bought using money that in the past they would have spent on alcohol.

New Beginnings activities supporting recovery
One service user (aged 18-34, started LWoH in March 2015) suffered from severe anxiety and had
difficulties in trusting other people. By taking part in dog walking activities through New
Beginnings they were able to interact with other people. They will now be taking part in equine
therapy through NB to further support their anxiety recovery.

A peer mentor and Board members explained that these activities allowed people to be around others, develop their
confidence, demonstrate meaningful ways to use their time and divert them from old behaviours. People who had
previously not left the house were going out to attend classes.
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3.6.1 Areas for improvement
▪

More vulnerable service users, who struggled to leave the house or work in a group setting, found it challenging to
engage with activities offered by NB. Delivery staff were aware of this and efforts had been made to improve the
opportunities for more vulnerable service users to be included; for example, NB offered individual sessions for
service users who found it difficult to attend a group activity.

▪

Evidence from case study interviews suggested that some service users were not aware that they could put forward
ideas for activities and learning opportunities. These tended to be service users who had been newly introduced to
NB and presumed that current activities on offer were the only opportunities available to them. This put off some
older service users, who though that the recreational activities currently taking place, such as bike riding, were
targeted towards more active and younger service users.

3.7 Additional support
A number of additional support activities have been established in year 1 in order to support the needs of service users
and capitalise on the ‘test and learn’ opportunities presented by the Fulfilling Lives funding.
3.7.1 Detox and recovery support
In addition to the procured services described above, LWoH commissioned Transforming Choices, a local detox and
recovery support organisation, to provide support to LWoH service users with the most severe drug and alcohol
addictions. This was established as part of the test and learn opportunities presented by the Fulfilling Lives project funding,
where innovation and alternate methods of support are encouraged.
Service users take part in a 12-week residential programme which includes detox and education to rehabilitate service
users. As of February 2016, a total of 15 LWoH service users have been supported by Transforming Choices, eight of
these through places funded by LWoH. LWoH will fund up to ten further places in the coming year. However, the
evaluation found little evidence to suggest that a robust analysis had been undertaken to inform this decision.
Some ISS staff described the intense nature of support provided by Transforming Choices as crucial to the success of the
programme, but there was some level of concern about methods used to support recovery; such as providing individuals
with alcohol units to consume as part of the recovery process. Transforming Choices had also experienced some
individuals dropping out of the programme and attributed this to having accepted these individuals before they were
ready to engage. Future evaluation activities will analyse the processes and impacts of the Transforming Choices
programme in order to understand the extent to which this additional support arm facilitates improved outcomes for
service users.
3.7.2 Drop-in service
The ISS established a drop-in service for individuals who had disengaged, dropping out of regular support, or who had
moved on successfully from the project. This service was developed and resourced outside of the original scope of the ISS,
in response to the needs of service users.
ISS staff accepted that some chaotic service users would disengage from the project. When this occurred they would
make repeated attempts to make contact for around six weeks, both face to face and by telephone, before putting the
case on hold. When clients lost touch with the project in this way, the ISS would “keep the door open” for the possibility
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that they might re-engage. However, it was acknowledged that given caseloads it was difficult to keep in touch with
people who were not willing to engage:
“You’ve got a caseload of seven and there are three or four clients who are really engaging, and there’s only one of
you. We try to be really resourceful in the service and call and help people, but our hardest clients are the ones who
are hard to reach and not engaging. And if there’s three or four clients who want to do loads of things that’s great, as
a support worker you want to do loads. To have the time to [instead] go out and spend an hour looking for somebody
when you know they might be out there, that’s difficult.” – Delivery partner
Other delivery partners, as well as some survey respondents from other local services, were concerned about the level of
disengagement with the ISS; they reported that few service users had come back after having their cases put on hold,
effectively meaning they had dropped out of the project. In contrast to this, ISS managers were optimistic about the
possibility of re-engaging with service users and stressed the persistence of case workers.
“It does happen, but it takes a long time… we might ask them do you want to go for coffee and they might say no 20
times, but then one time they might say ‘yes’.” – Delivery partner
Delivery staff from LYMCA and the ISS highlighted that given the presence of a waiting list, there are limits to the support
they can give to individuals. Once a service user has moved into independent accommodation or has fewer needs to work
on, they might be moved to drop-in support rather than having a case worker. These clients no longer receive intensive
support, but are invited to drop in to the ISS office or phone and get support if they feel like their progress has stalled.
The ISS also links in with other agencies to check in on how individuals who have moved on from the project are doing.
However, a respondent to the MCN support landscape survey was unhappy with how this had been managed for one
individual and thought they had been moved to drop-in support too early:
“An ex client of mine had his support "stepped down" so he no longer had a designated support worker as it was felt
that he could come to the office if he needed support and did not need the intensive floating support as he had
accommodation. The client was living in an empty flat after selling all his stuff for gambling / drug problems, was and
still is offending every day and has debt. How is that a success?” – Wider stakeholder
At the same time, the open-door policy for successful move-ons had resulted in caseloads for ISS workers being higher
than intended; unlike disengaged service users, individuals who had moved on from the project due to their progress
were frequently returning to ask for additional support. LWoH’s Mid-Year report (January 2016) expressed concern that
the “no closed cases” policy would become unsustainable as the number of clients increased.

3.8 Learning from year 1
▪

Physical and mental illness support: There were clear gaps in the support available for service users with acute
physical and mental ill health. While delivery partners felt confident that they could provide support across
substance misuse, independent living and accommodation needs, they admitted that they faced challenges with
the volume of service users who had urgent needs related to physical and mental ill health. Some delivery partners
were critical of mental health statutory thresholds as many service users were unable to receive treatment due to
being assessed as below the threshold. Delivery partners also consistently reported difficulties in obtaining mental
health treatment for service users with a substance misuse problem as mental health services typically required
service users to reduce their substance misuse before they could receive treatment. Alternate options such as
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counsellors were being sought for individual service users, but approaches were reactional and there was no
evidence of forward planning in relation to increasing access to mental health treatment across the partnership.
These problems have been observed at a national level. The report to NHS England of the independent Mental
Health Taskforce (2016) reported long waits for mental health treatment, and thresholds for treatment eligibility
30

being raised, across the country . A discussion paper published by the Centre for Mental Health, Drugscope and
the UK Drug Policy Commission (2012) concluded that “support for people with a dual diagnosis [of mental health
31

problems and substance misuse], including those with a range of multiple needs, is still frequently inadequate .”
For those individuals involved with the criminal justice system, a 2009 review reported that “services are currently
organised in such a way as to positively disadvantage those needing to access services for both mental health and
32

substance misuse/alcohol problems .”
▪

Acute case management: There was not enough capacity in the ISS for urgent intervention, such as with suicidal
service users, and ISS staff were keen to lobby for a specialist crisis intervention worker. A Board member also
identified the need to ensure specialist support is available for service users in particular circumstances, such as for
veterans or people experiencing domestic violence. Nearly one in three staff from local services (30%) thought that
33

support provided by LWoH was inadequate for individuals’ level of need .
▪

End of life care: The ABS in particular had not anticipated the need to provide end of life care to LWoH service
users, and provisions to provide this support, including modifying physical spaces at the ABS, were made after the
project had been up and running for several months. ABS staff now receive training in end-of-life care.

▪

Support for dependents: There was no clear guidance around providing support for service users’ dependents as
part of LWoH. Some service users reported that LWoH delivery partners had worked with their adult children
alongside providing support for them as an individual, and that this had been beneficial to their own progress.
However, support of this nature was ad-hoc and inconsistent.

Support for service users’ dependents
One service user (35-54 years old, joined LWoH in Feb 2015) explained that the project was
more effective at providing support than previous services because they were able to take
into account their family situation as well as their own personal issues. For example, the
service user’s adult son had behavioural problems causing him to be disruptive at home.
The ISS case worker was able to help manage the impact of his behaviour and support him
to apply for further education courses. His behaviour has now stabilised which has
positively impacted on the recovery of the LWoH service user.
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https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Mental-Health-Taskforce-FYFV-final.pdf
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Dual diagnosis: a challenge for the reformed NHS and for Public Health England: A discussion paper from Centre for Mental Health, DrugScope and

UK Drug Policy Commission (2012)
32

The Bradley Report (2009): http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/pdf/Bradleyreport.pdf
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30% (27 of 91) agreed that LWoH support was inadequate for individuals’ level of need; 29% disagreed; 42% neither agreed or disagreed, or did not

know.
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Some of the wider stakeholders responding to the MCN support landscape survey wanted the LWoH support framework
to do more to take account of service users’ family situation; and that an absence of support for dependents could
represent a barrier to positive and long lasting outcomes for service users.
In line with the Fulfilling Lives funding requirements, the focus of the project is on the MCN individual. Further
consideration though should be taken as to whether support for dependents is an effective component of support for
individuals taking part in the project.
▪

Using psychologically informed approaches: Delivery partners were concerned that there was no consistent
psychologically informed approach across LWoH and, as a result, some staff lacked adequate understanding of
service users’ emotional needs and failed to adequately challenge chaotic behaviours. The ABS was the only
delivery partner to build in an approach to using psychologically informed environments. Other partners on the
‘frontline’ considered this to be an essential requirement for everyone supporting service users.

“CAT is the way forward, and I want to see us all singing from the same hymn sheet. We’re all working with different
approaches. I don’t think others are actually using approaches, they say they are but they’re not.” – Delivery partner
▪

Service user monitoring information: Nearly half of delivery partners reported that since the project began they had
34

improved the way they record information about service users . Despite this reported improvement, the absence
of a shared IT system for the first 18 months of the project had impacted on the ability to record data about service
users in a consistent way. Delivery partners were separately recording information about use of their individual
services, often using paper-based, handwritten filing systems. This poorly accounted for service users who were
involved with several arms of the project. The introduction of Mainstay in January 2016 is anticipated to significantly
reduce these problems and enable information about service users to be used more systematically.
The online system for collecting information on service users for the national evaluation was reported to be difficult
to use, as only one person could add information to it at a time and services could overwrite information that each
other had inputted. There were inconsistencies in this data about service users leaving and then re-entering the
project.
▪

Providing personalised support: All delivery partners were conscious of maintaining the balance between providing
sufficient support to service users and enabling them to make decisions for themselves. Views differed on how well
this was working; nearly 90% of wider stakeholders agreed in the local evaluation survey that LWoH had potential
to demonstrate the impact of personalised support35, but some delivery partners, and respondents to the survey,
were concerned that no formalised goal setting was in place, making support appear informal and directionless.
Data collected for the local evaluation in relation to delivery has predominately focused on the ISS in this year 1
report. This is a reflection of the experience of wider stakeholders to date, who are more aware of the functions of
the ISS due to its role as the main referral and case management hub.

34

46% (11 of 24) of respondents to the local evaluation survey who delivered a service for LWoH agreed that their service is better at recording

information about service users.
35

86% (79 of 92) thought that LWoH could demonstrate the impact of personalised support and 49% (45 of 92) thought this could be done to a great

extent. 8% thought LWoH could demonstrate this impact hardly at all or not at all, and 7% did not know.
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3.9 Priorities for year 2
The original proposal for LWoH, and delivery specifications for the different services, clearly specified the key principles
underpinning the LWoH delivery model (e.g. person-centred support) and how they should be employed. Services have
also developed in response to service user needs, as is apparent from the creation of the drop-in service and the
introduction of training for staff in end-of-life care. However, as delivery has progressed, further consideration is now
required on some other aspects of the delivery model. These include:
▪

Ensuring that LWoH service users’ physical and mental health needs are adequately addressed, in the context of
barriers to accessing statutory support. As part of this, LWoH should consider whether more accommodation
support is required for service users with severe physical health needs, or whether it is possible to make more use
of existing alternatives;

▪

Producing a plan to manage the “no closed cases” policy for an increasing number of service users over the
lifetime of the project;

▪

Consideration should be taken as to whether support for dependents is an effective component of support for
individuals taking part in the project.

▪

Ensuring that support provided through LWoH is sufficiently challenging and encourages service users to take
responsibility for moving towards independence, perhaps through more structure and formalised goal-setting,
while still demonstrating the LWoH principles of flexible and personalised support;

▪

Assessing the need for crisis support within the Intensive Support Service and whether support required for
dependents to aid individual service user recovery.

▪

Recording intermediate or “soft” outcomes consistently across the project. While the project is not required to
record these outcomes, delivery partners have expressed interest in recording these signs of progress so they are
not overlooked; the Mobile Assessment Tool will be key to measuring these outcomes once it is introduced.
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4 Referral and assessment
Liverpool Waves of Hope has received 450 referrals between September 2014 and December 2015, much greater than
anticipated for the first year of delivery. While there have been some issues in quality and range of referrals, delivery
partners have tackled issues related to the referral and assessment process by modifying forms to account better for
individual need and conducting a series of outreach activities to better inform referral organisations about the scope and
remit of the project. The Intensive Support Service has successfully redirected ineligible referrals to more suitable support
services in the city.
Of the 200 service users supported by the project so far, more than half are male (130) and 89% of the total service user
population are White. While this is broadly typical of the multiple and complex needs population nationally, further,
targeted work is required in order to engage with a wider range of organisations and facilitate improved self-referral
pathways for the underrepresented.
The project successfully operates the move on ‘drop in’ service (designed to keep in contact with individuals who no
longer require intensive support). While this currently functions well for those currently moving on from the project, there
was no evidence to suggest that plans were in place to account for the expected increase in demand for this service.

4.1 Introduction
In this section we present findings from service user case studies, stakeholder interviews and the MCN support landscape
survey in order to explore and answer key evaluation questions in relation the referral and assessment process of
Liverpool Waves of Hope (LWoH). This chapter will address a number of key issues:
▪

Whether the right people are being referred into the project

▪

How well the ‘no wrong doors’ approach is working

▪

How effective self-referrals and outreach activities are

4.2 Eligibility criteria
In order to be eligible for the service, individuals must be aged 18 or older, resident in the Liverpool City Council
boundary, and have needs in at least three of the four areas identified by Big Lottery: Homelessness; Mental Health;
Substance Misuse; or Offending. Details of what usually constitutes falling into one of these categories are as follows:
 Homelessness is likely to take the form of entrenched, long term rough sleeping or if indoors having a high risk of
returning to street living
 Substance Misuse is likely to include chronic alcohol or drug use and a reluctance to engage in treatment services
or consider change
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 Offending may take the form of serving short sentences being continually in and out of prison, (e.g. for alcohol /
drug related offences and offences relating to behaviours) as well as ‘high risk’ offenders experiencing lack of
options to move-on
▪

Mental Health issues may be coupled with substance misuse issues, difficulties accessing services and reluctance to
self-care or accept care

36

The project is explicitly intended to include people who have been excluded and evicted multiple times from other
services and who may exhibit challenging behaviour.
The Intensive Support Service (ISS) are the lead delivery partner when dealing with referrals into Liverpool Waves of Hope
(LWoH). Once the referral form has been received, the ISS assess whether the service user is eligible for support. If the
service user is not eligible, then the referrer is signposted to a more suitable support agency.
LWoH delivery partners considered the referral process to work with varying degrees of success. The Accommodation
Based Service (ABS) staff reported that the referral process had improved across the course of the project, but expressed
concern that there was not enough communication between the ISS (as the main referral and assessment hub) and other
services delivering LWoH. For example, one ABS delivery staff member was concerned that the only information the ABS
received was the original referral form sent to the ISS and not the (more useful) assessment form. This meant that the
most up to date information on the service user was absent. In contrast, NB staff stated that the referral and assessment
process was working well. This was facilitated by regular meetings between ISS case workers and New Beginnings staff to
assess the suitability of service users to that particular arm of the project.

4.3 Referral routes
The voluntary, community and faith sector form the largest bulk of referrals made into the project (269 in total) followed
by the NHS (89 in total). The public sector (such as the National Probation Service and the Police) referred individuals 55
times in the first year, but nearly half of those referrals were ineligible. Referrals from Local Authority (LA) and the private
sector are low; Local Authorities to date have made more ineligible referrals (6) than eligible referrals (4). Self-referrals are
explored further in this chapter. For the first year of delivery LWoH delivery partners (The Whitechapel Centre, LYMCA and
Riverside) provided the most referrals into the project, evidencing why the voluntary, community and faith sectors are the
largest referral sector in table 1.6. There is evidence of the healthcare sector beginning to refer into the project, with the
Brownlow Group Practice making a number of referrals.
However, so far referrals have come from organisations already well known to delivery partners. Despite most (85%) of the
stakeholders involved in the local evaluation survey having good awareness of LWoH, further work is required to raise
awareness more broadly with a wider range of stakeholders who do not already have established relationships with
partners involved in the delivery, particularly across the Local Authority and private sectors. A relatively low number of
individuals from Local Authority (11) and the private sector (11) took part in the MCN landscape survey, suggesting that
awareness remains low across these areas.

36

Peer Mentoring – Referrals Process Document
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Table 4.1: Eligible and ineligible referrals by source
Sector

Eligible*

Ineligible*

TOTAL

Voluntary, community
and faith sector

191

78

269

NHS

63

26

89

Public sector

34

21

55

Self-referral

12

11

23

Local Authority

4

6

10

Private sector

3

1

4

TOTAL

307

143

450

*Eligible referrals: 2 eligible cases with missing referral data. Ineligible referrals: 3 ineligible cases with missing referral data

4.3.1 Ineligible referrals
At the beginning of the project, the referral form contained the chaos index questions, which form the New Directions
Team (NDT) Assessment. This is a national assessment which assesses the vulnerability of a service user and whether they
would be appropriate for a service such as LWoH. At the inception, the ISS set the NDT score threshold at a relatively low
level, gradually increasing this over the first delivery year as they built a cohort of service users and gauged the levels of
needs presented by those coming on to the project.
ISS staff though were concerned that increasing the threshold over time had resulted in referral agencies (particularly
those outside of the projects’ delivery partners) purposely manipulated NDT scores in order to ‘guarantee’ acceptance on
to the project. Stakeholders taking part in the local evaluation survey reported issues with their own current case
management of MCN; a third (29%) frequently had to turn away individuals for support due to issues with capacity or the
individual not meeting their eligibility criteria. By far the most popular support agencies that stakeholders referred into
were across substance misuse, housing, money management and mental health services, suggesting a project like LWoH
was a desirable target for supporting service users.
Since the beginning of delivery in September 2014 nearly 40% of referral cases have not been eligible for LWoH
37

38

support . Despite wider stakeholders reporting high levels of awareness and understanding of the project , it was
suggested by several delivery partners that wider stakeholders, unused to working with the LWoH delivery partners, were
confused as to the purpose and remit of LWoH. One delivery partner reported that referral agencies mistakenly referred
individuals onto the project thinking that it dealt with housing as Riverside (a housing association) is classified as the lead
delivery partner on referrals. Pressures on capacity and case management of stakeholder organisations were also viewed
as a barrier to effective referral making.

37

Since the beginning of delivery in September 2014 200 service users have been supported on the project and 134 ineligible referrals have been made.
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The online stakeholder survey was opt in, therefore those already aware of LWoH were more likely to respond
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Table 4.2: Ineligible referral profile
Age categories*

Male

Female

TOTAL

18-24 years

11

1

12

25-34 years

26

8

34

35-44 years

20

11

31

45-54 years

30

11

41

55-64 years

6

2

8

65+

2

2

4

TOTAL

95

35

130

* 16 cases with missing age categories and/or gender

The profile of individuals who make ineligible referrals is not dissimilar to the LWoH service user profile, suggesting that
exclusion from the project is not discriminatory. More than double the numbers of men (95) than women (35) are deemed
not eligible for the service, reflecting the wide gender split in the number of referrals made overall. Around 6% of
ineligible referrals are from a Black, Minority or Ethnic (BME) background, which is slightly lower than the BME profile of
LWoH service users (11%).
Table 3.3 provides an overview of the reasons coded for ineligible referrals.
Table 4.3: Ineligible reason codes
Ineligible reason codes*

TOTAL

Client chaos index score/ needs too low

64

Client didn’t meet criteria (i.e. not meeting 3 out of the 4 needs)

53

Client lives out of Liverpool area

14

Duplication of services

2

Client is in prison and unable to receive support

1

TOTAL

134

* 12 cases with missing ineligible reason codes

Around half (64) of cases are ineligible because the client index score was too low, meaning that the NDT assessment had
categorised the individual as having a level of need too low to access the project support. Similarly, in 54 cases the client
did not have at least three of the four needs (offending history, substance misuse, mental illness and homelessness). This
supported by interviews conducted with the ISS; they commonly reported individuals as having severe needs in one area,
such as being an offender, but did not require support across the other areas.
Capacity pressures on organisations across the wider support system in Liverpool have had a negative impact on the
referral and assessment process for LWoH. Local Authority core budget cuts of around 30% in 2013 and the
reorganisation of the NHS has resulted in a detrimental impact on statutory services ability to provide support across
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health and social care that meets the demand of the population . The ISS, at times, were overwhelmed by the volume
and poor quality of referrals received. They frequently had to complete assessments with individuals who were obviously
unsuitable for the project.
In order to combat this, additional open ended questions related to individual circumstances were added to the referral
form in October 2014 so that the ISS could make a more informed decision about whether a full face to face assessment
should take place. The updated form is included in the annex of this report. This change eventually streamlined the
referral process and ISS staff reported improved confidence around the robustness of the process.

4.4 The assessment process
At the beginning of the project, assessment forms completed by the ISS were intended to be stored on the Mainstay
40

Management System , which had been expected to launch in summer 2015 and function as the main communication
tool between LWoH and external services. The linked assessment form for Mainstay was considered lengthy (28 pages) by
the ISS and feedback from those undertaking assessments was poor; forms took a long time to complete and not all
sections were relevant for the individual. Following this feedback, and taking account of the delay to the Mainstay system
implementation, the form was reduced to nine pages. ISS case workers reported that the time taken to do assessments
was now more proportionate to the services delivered under LWoH; an assessment would typically take between 60 and
90 minutes to complete. No evidence was found of other delivery partners other than the ISS contributing to the referral
and assessment form review process. This supported the view of other delivery partners who described being excluded
from this process. Some had still not seen the most up to date referral and assessment forms and were unclear as to why
they had been amended.
Only a third of wider stakeholders taking part in the local evaluation survey considered LWoH assessment processes to be
effective in identifying who is and who is not eligible for the project. More than a quarter referring into LWoH do not think
that those supporting individuals on the project adequately understand MCN. Some wider stakeholders taking part in the
local evaluation survey reported inconsistencies with the assessment process. The Probation service were critical of this
process, providing an example of an individual they had referred in and then turned down for support on the grounds
that they were too high risk. Their understanding was that the service is intended for high risk service individuals. An
apparent lack of appeals process was also criticised by some stakeholders.
“I am disappointed with the assessment processes. Declined two of my clients for not being complex enough based on
how the client presented on the day….supervisor on two separate occasions advised me and my staff members that she
was a senior and the decision would not be over turned. We were also advised there was no appeals process in place.”
Probation service stakeholder
Service users spoke positively about the referral and assessment process. Most were satisfied with the approach to the
assessment process, which was commonly conducted by their eventual ISS case worker. One service user praised the
breadth of support on offer.

39

Whitehead, M (2014) ‘Due North: The report of the inquiry on Health equity for the North’ Full report can be accessed: http://www.cles.org.uk/wp-

content/uploads/2014/09/Due-North-Report-of-the-Inquiry-on-Health-Equity-in-the-North-final1.pdf
40

The Mainstay Management System is a case based system used by a range of services in Liverpool to manage individual cases electronically.
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“When they asked me what help I needed I think I ticked everything but two boxes…they’ve got more things covered
than I can even think of.” Servicer user, 35-54 years, Joined LWoH in February 2015
Service users were well informed during the referral and assessment process. Several describe how their expectations were
managed appropriately via the assessor informing them of what the service could and could not help with. Many stated
that the process was different to other assessment processes they have experienced in the past. Service users described
how the assessor took the time to consider what they needed, as opposed to previous experiences of feeling rushed and
restricted in what they could discuss.

4.5 Outreach work
It is estimated that a large proportion of the MCN community are some distance from accessing statutory services or
voluntary support. The following section outlines the range of outreach activities undertaken between September 2014
and December 2015 to ensure that all eligible service users were made aware of and provided access to LWoH, in line
with the LWoH Theory of Change (see chapter 2). The self-referrals section discussed below provides insight into the
awareness and access opportunities for eligible individuals who may currently be some distance from support services.
4.5.1 Outreach activities
There was broad recognition from wider stakeholders that there was an issue with awareness of LWoH amongst potential
service users and organisations involved in MCN across Liverpool. Nearly half (48%) of stakeholders in the MCN support
landscape survey did not think that all individuals eligible for the project were being referred in. The ISS and Big Life lead
an ongoing outreach initiative, the purpose of which is two-fold.
▪

Firstly, they want to promote the self-referral aspect of the project. ISS case workers attend the wet gardens in the
city on a regular basis in order to engage with potential service users and also have key contacts at referral
organisations across health and social care who they work with closely to promote and facilitate referrals. Delivery
partners were broadly satisfied with this current approach but there was some level of appetite from the other
delivery partners (LYMCA, the Whitechapel Centre and Peer Mentor service) to become more actively involved in
outreach activities. Big Life representatives plan to visit a number of support groups attended by LWoH target
audience in 2016. Supported by LWoH service users, there are plans in place to present and engage with drug and
alcohol addiction support groups across the city in a bid to attract more individuals to the service directly. The
evaluation found no evidence of how these activities were recorded and monitored at a project-wide level.

▪

The second arm of outreach activity focuses on the promotion of the project purpose and remit with organisations
that either currently refer in or have yet to, but remain a key target for the project. Ongoing issues with ineligible
referrals has prompted the ISS to hold a series of meetings with target organisations from across health and social
care and the private sector to improve wider stakeholder understanding of what the project does and does not
provide support with. This activity is still in its early days and no impact has been reported so far.

Despite these executed and planned activities, there was limited evidence to suggest that outreach activities were targeted
towards individuals who were underrepresented in the current service user cohort. The ISS held an open day targeted at
women which was described by ISS delivery partners as successful (it was unclear if any women who attended were
referred on to the project as a result) but further targeted work around younger age groups and engaging BME groups
was absent.
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4.5.2 Self-referrals
Twelve eligible self-referrals have been made across the first year of delivery (of the 200 service users supported by the
project so far). Of those, five service users are still receiving support from LWoH; three have disengaged from support;
three have successfully moved on from the project and one is currently in prison. There is an even spread of genders and
eight of the 12 have a disability (either physical or learning). As reflective of the broader LWoH service user population,
ethnicity is heavily weighted to White.
Of those who had made an eligible self-referral, the experience was broadly positive:
“I just walked up from the hostel and I came in here” Male, 35-54 years, joined LWoH in September 2014
LWoH delivery partners were confident that pathways to self-referral were established and that the partnership worked
well together in helping individuals to navigate the referral process. However, only a quarter (26%) of referral
organisations taking part in the local evaluation survey considered self-referrers to be directed towards the most
appropriate service on the project. There is currently no clear guidance around how self-referral is intended to work and
no targets are in place for self-referral at either a yearly or five year point. Therefore, the evaluation has no comparator
evidence to effectively assess performance in this area.
Table 4.4: Successful self-referral sample breakdown
Gender

Ethnicity

Disability

Outcome

Self-referrer 1

Male

White

No

Current service user

Self-referrer 2

Male

White

Yes

Current service user

Self-referrer 3

Female

White

No

Current service user

Self-referrer 4

Male

White

Yes

Current service user

Self-referrer 5

Male

White

No

Current service user

Self-referrer 6

Female

White

Yes

Service user
disengaged

Self-referrer 7

Female

White

Yes

Service user
disengaged

Self-referrer 8

Male

White

Yes

Service user
disengaged

Self-referrer 9

Female

White

Yes

Service user in prison

Self-referrer 10

Female

White

Yes

Service user
successfully moved on

Self-referrer 11

Female

Non-white

No

Service user
successfully moved on

Self-referrer 12

Male

White

Yes

Service user
successfully moved on

Source: CFE data return Q4 2015 (age related data was unavailable)
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4.5.3 Ineligible self-referrals
Eleven ineligible self-referrals have been made on the project since the start of delivery in September 2014. The most
common reason for ineligibility was ‘client chaos index score/ needs too low’. Barriers identified to effective self-referral
included not having access to a telephone to make initial contact with the project and lack of regular contact with a
service that may be able to support them through the process.. Wider stakeholders did not consider LWoH to be well
known amongst MCN in Liverpool and noted that further promotion of self-referral was required across the city. The data
presents an issue with self-referral; there are nearly as many successful self-referrals as there are ineligible. As highlighted
by wider stakeholders, further promotion and a clear, user-friendly process for self-referral is required in order to improve
the quality and volume of self-referrals coming into the project.
Table 4.5: Ineligible self-referral sample breakdown
Gender

Age

Ethnicity

Outcome

Ineligible selfreferrer 1

Female

25-34

N/A

Client chaos index
score/ needs too low

Ineligible selfreferrer 2

Male

45-54

White

Client chaos index
score/ needs too low

Ineligible selfreferrer 3

Male

45-54

White

Client chaos index
score/ needs too low

Ineligible selfreferrer 4

Female

45-54

N/A

Client chaos index
score/ needs too low

Ineligible selfreferrer 5

Male

45-54

White

Client chaos index
score/ needs too low

Ineligible selfreferrer 6

Male

55-64

White

Client chaos index
score/ needs too low

Ineligible selfreferrer 7

Female

35-44

N/A

Client chaos index
score/ needs too low

Ineligible selfreferrer 8

Female

35-44

White

Duplication of services

Ineligible selfreferrer 9

Female

25-34

White

Duplication of services

Ineligible selfreferrer 10

Male

45-54

N/A

Client did not meet
criteria for service

Ineligible selfreferrer 11

Male

18-24

White

Client did not meet
criteria for service

Source: ISS internal monitoring information updated 31st Jan 2016 – linked disability or needs data unavailable.

4.6 No wrong doors approach
The no wrong doors approach is underpinned by the commitment that no individual approaching LWoH will be turned
away for support. In practice, this means that if an individual is ineligible for LWoH support, they will be redirected to
another, more appropriate form of support.
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LWoH has three streams of work that support the ‘no wrong doors approach’:
1. Move on service: A ‘drop in’ support service has been established for service users who are considered to have
progressed as such that they no longer require the intensity of support offered by the project. Service users can re contact
the project either by telephone or in person and can be assessed again for LWoH support if they suffer a setback in their
recovery. Individuals moving on from the project continue to have access to computers at the ISS to support skills building
and employment. This additional service, led by the ISS and supported by the other delivery partners, was identified as a
key area of need and is currently delivered with no additional resource.
“Service users can use the drop-in service if there’s an issue with the benefits or gas electricity or if they fell off the
script…we can put them back on the script, or if they need the phone – anything really that they needed when they
had a support worker. Have found lately that more and more are using the drop-in service.” ISS delivery staff member
However, management information collected by the project does not present a systematic or consistent approach to
recording those leaving and re-entering the project. While nearly half of delivery partners reported in the local evaluation
survey that they have improved their processes for recording information, further work is required to ensure that (ex)
service users are being appropriately tracked. While it is claimed that no case is ever really closed, some individual level
data collected are permanently deleted from one quarter to next. Further investigation is required to determine which
cases are permanently deleted and why.
2. Appropriate alternatives offered: Where possible, the ISS would refer individuals ineligible for LWoH support on to other
more appropriate services. These referrals can be categorised across four broad areas:
▪

Floating support services: including Creative Support, Riverside and Whitechapel Centre

▪

Rough sleeping services: including Urban Outreach

▪

Accommodation based services: including Mainstay and Progressive Lifestyles

▪

Offender based services: including Shelter, Women’s Turnaround and Nacro

The review of management information has identified that the project does not systematically record the types of
organisation or number of times the project refers ineligible individuals on to other services. Referrals into mental health
services are not within the remit of support the project currently provide ineligible individuals as this commonly means
referring into statutory services which is a resource intensive process. This is a clear area for development in improving the
effectiveness of the no wrong doors approach. The local evaluation will seek to track the outcomes of some of these
individuals in future reporting.
3. Delivery partner collaboration: Effective partnership working and adaptability was viewed as an important system for
dealing with the ‘no wrong doors’ approach. Delivery partners endeavoured to adapt their delivery to individual need. For
example, after being accepted onto the project, delivery partners became aware that a service user only required
assistance with supported accommodation and not the intensity of support offered by LWoH. Instead of classifying their
referral as ineligible, they were offered the support of the LYMCA only.

4.7 Learning from year 1
A number of key learning points can be taken from the first year of the project in relation to referrals and assessments.
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Adaptations to the referral and assessment forms have impacted positively on the process for both delivery
partners and service users.

▪

Poor awareness of the project is impacting on the number and quality of referrals; the ineligible referral rate is
relatively high.

▪

Self-referral numbers are relatively small which suggest that awareness levels across MCN individuals not linked to
either voluntary or statutory services is poor

4.8 Priorities for year 2
▪

Increase targeted outreach activities: Targeted outreach activities focused on women, younger (25 years and
below) and older (65+) an individual is required in order to appropriately reflect the MCN population in the city.
While Liverpool does not have high rates of Black and Ethnic Minority (BME) compared to other major cities in the
UK41, efforts should made to reach out to a range of race and faith organisations. In addition, the project should
target mental health services, the NHS and private sector services across the city in order to maximise opportunities
for MCN people to be referred to the project.

▪

Improve pathways for self-referral: There is currently no clear guidance around how self-referral should be
operationalised and no targets are in place for self-referral at either a yearly or five year point. A formalised plan
should be put in place in order to facilitate improved levels of self-referral into the project; targets should also be
set in order to monitor performance in this area.

▪

Optimise new IT systems: Mainstay will be introduced to the project in early 2016. Partners should ensure that
referral information (both eligible and ineligible) is systematically recorded, collated and reviewed on a regular basis
to ensure that patterns in referrals are monitored. This will ensure the project is receiving referrals from a broad
range of organisations and individuals’.

▪

Increase service user involvement in the referral and assessment process: A cohort of service users and ex-service
users has now gone through the referral and assessment process. Partners should consider how they can maximise
this expert knowledge in order to continue to improve the referral and assessment experience for service users.

41

http://www.gov.scot/resource/doc/163153/0044343.pdf
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5 Coordinated approach to project delivery
The project governance structure was redesigned in July 2015 in order to more effectively separate strategic
and operational decision making. The revised strategic groups, introduced in November 2015, have clearer
remits and a good range of stakeholders involved. In order for decision making to be transparent,
communication across these groups must continue to improve as the project moves forward.
Only a third of delivery partners report effective communication about individual cases and agree that
information sharing could be improved both across the delivery partnership and with wider stakeholders
working with multiple and complex needs in Liverpool. Further work is required to present Liverpool Waves of
Hope as a joined-up service to external audiences.
A lean approach to the resource structure of the lead agency has limited the projects ability to implement
cross-partnership initiatives related to workforce development, shared learning and systems change in the last
18 months.
.

5.1 Introduction
The Theory of Change (see chapter 2), developed with LWoH stakeholders, worked on the assumption that the
partnership would take a joined-up, collaborative approach to project governance and delivery. This chapter assesses the
extent to which this has been achieved.
Project resourcing and workforce engagement activities are also considered in detail. Evidence is drawn from the literature
review, the MCN support landscape survey, stakeholder interviews and case studies with service users.

5.2 Liverpool Waves of Hope management structure
The LWoH strategic and operational structures were formed in July 2014. The Core Partnership Group (CPG) was brought
together to provide strategic leadership and was led by the Plus Dane Housing Group. The CPG membership consisted of
representatives from Liverpool City Council, Liverpool CCG, Liverpool Charity and Voluntary Services, Business in the
Community, Merseyside Probation Trust, and also the delivery partners (Liverpool YMCA, The Whitechapel Centre,
Riverside Housing Group), Representatives from charities such as Addaction, Homeless Link/MEAM and Service User
Forum also attended.
In September 2015 the CPG made the decision to disband the group due to issues around strategic decision making,
separating it from the delivery element and also the membership of the group. The LWoH strategic and operational
structure set out in figure 5.1 was formed in November 2015 in order to more effectively separate out the governance
and delivery of the project. The project is governed by the Core Strategy Group who oversees strategic decision making
across the project; the Operations Group is responsible for delivery decision making and provides an opportunity for
partner managers to come together and discuss cross project partnership working; the Collaborative Case Management
Forum (CCMF) operates at an individual case level, where challenging cases are brought to the forum and suitable
pathways identified with MCN specialists and LWoH delivery staff. In addition, delivery partners have established cross
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partnership delivery partner meetings that are only attended by those delivering the service. The Service User Forum has a
presence across each of the strategic groups, via the
Figure 5.1: LWoH Governance Structure

5.2.2 Project Governance
The Core Strategy Group (CSG) was established following the disbandment of the Core Partnership Group (CPG) in July
2015 when it was considered unsuitable for delivery partners to be part of the broader governance of the project. The
CSG is comprised of leaders within Liverpool City Council, Merseyside Community Rehabilitation Company, National
Probation, Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group and The Big Lottery. The group is chaired by Dyane Aspinall,
Programme Director – Integrated Commissioning Health & Social Care, Liverpool City Council.
The CSG’s first meeting was held in November 2015 and the group will meet quarterly. The terms of reference for the
group outline that the CSG will direct the strategy of the project and make decisions about delivery, governance and
budget allocation.
5.2.3 LWoH Management
Strategic oversight
The Lead agency, Plus Dane Housing, has responsibility for programme management and receiving the grant from Big
Lottery. The team has one full time project manager and one full time project assistant as part of the core team.
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Strategic level roles have yet to be finalised across the project and it is yet unclear how the partnership will provide a
strategic lead on project-wide initiatives such as systems change and influencing work across Liverpool.
Operations Group
The Operations Group held its first meeting in November 2015 and is attended by previous members of the CPG
(including delivery partner managers and Plus Dane) along with MCN experts from Liverpool City Council, Liverpool NHS
Trust and MEAM. Meetings are chaired by the Lead agency. The purpose of the Operations Group is to consider and
deliver innovative models of service delivery; develop accreditations, contract management and performance review
arrangements; implement a collaborative approach to systems change; and disseminate learnings from LWoH.
Communication between the CSG and Operations Group appeared informal, with verbal updates being provided by the
lead agency at Operations Group meetings. Communication channels and project level decision making processes were
unclear. This perpetuated issues in relation to strategic and operational decision making; delivery partners were not clear
on the type and level of decision making they could administer at the Operations Group level and what should be
escalated to the CSG.
Collaborative Case Management Forum
The Collaborative Case Management Forum (CCMF) began in November 2015 and was created after the disbandment of
the Liverpool Complex Needs Forum. The group is chaired by Kerry Williams, Commissioner and Contracts manager for
Liverpool City Council. A mixture of LWoH delivery partners, commissioners and MCN experts in Liverpool attend the
meetings. The group meets monthly. As established through stakeholder interviews, delivery partners understood the
meetings to have three broad aims:
▪

To provide space for a multi-agency discussion of complex needs cases and to arrive at solutions to the problems
presented through group consultation.

▪

To discuss issues with current LWoH cases which may be preventing service users from accessing the care or
support they require.

▪

To make recommendations for systems change, using case studies as an evidence base. For instance, a new
approach to working with probation services may be identified which has resulted in positive outcomes for service
users. This would then be recommended as an approach to be adopted by all delivery partners.

Information about cases to be discussed are circulated prior to the meeting, to allow members to reflect on possible
42

courses of action . During the meeting, any actions arising from the discussion, along with who’s responsible, are noted
43

on each case form and are reviewed in the next meeting.
The CCMF presented genuine opportunity to improve system wide services by identifying ‘blockages’ and barriers to
access through the case studies presented. For example, after hearing about a case at the CCMF, a commissioner

42

The form by which information on each case is recorded, can be found in the annex.

43

Ibid.
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contacted the Self Help Addiction Recovery Programme (SHARP) to ensure a service user was appropriately signposted to
LWoH. However, it was unclear how learning was shared beyond those attending the meetings.
Informal delivery partner meetings
The delivery partner group meetings are attended by delivery partner managers. Similar to the CCMF, the meetings
44

provide a mechanism for delivery partner managers to discuss cases, shared learning and ideas for systems change ;
however it is not part of the formal project structure. Attendees described the meetings as more inward looking than the
CCMF, concentrating on internal process change rather than external processes and systems which the CCMF seeks to
change. Minutes are recorded and are circulated only amongst the delivery managers who are part of the group. The
Lead agency has not been provided with actions or outputs from the meetings thus far and it was unclear how learnings
from the meetings were shared across the partnership. However, it is acknowledged that this group is in its infancy and
therefore these processes may need longer to embed.

5.3 Assessment of effectiveness
LWoH takes a multi-agency approach to supporting service users. The delivery team are responsible for delivering
coordinated support to service users on the project. This approach underpins the holistic nature of the service and is
intended to provide service users with a streamlined support framework.
1

The Liverpool Partnership Project Plan outlines key criteria that underpin the approach to coordinated working across the
partnership:


There are clear lines of communications between all partners;



There are clear roles and responsibilities within the partnership;



Partners are open and transparent in their interactions;



Issues of concern and disputes are surfaced in a timely and appropriate manner and are managed effectively;



There is broad engagement with key stakeholders .

45

Evidence from stakeholder interviews demonstrated the lack of systems in place to enable partnership working. Delivery
partners did not agree on who should lead on the partnership working initiative; some considered this to be the role of
the strategic oversight lead, Plus Dane Housing, while others thought it should sit with the Intensive Support Service (ISS)
given that the referral and assessment process is centralised there.
The following section examines each of the partnership objectives outlined above and the extent to which these have
been effectively implemented.
5.3.1 There are clear lines of communications between all partners
Communication channels across delivery partners were poorer than they should be at this stage of the project. The
delayed implementation of the Mainstay and shared IT system had seriously impeded opportunities for effective cross

44

An example agenda can be found in the annex.
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Liverpool Partnership Project Plan 2014 – Plus Dane Housing
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partnership communication and had increased instances of duplication across cases. For example, delivery partners
without access to a centralised database did not consider themselves properly equipped to manage service users
receiving support across several arms of the project.
“The system would have made things simpler and more aligned across services. But it hasn’t been used so there is no
visibility on who has or hasn’t been referred through the programme.” Delivery staff member
Delivery partners interviewed also identified breakdowns in communication, for example, plans to adapt the referral and
assessment forms (see chapter 5 for more detail). Channels of communication could also be improved between Plus Dane
and delivery partners. For example, opportunities presented around service redesign and workforce development did not
reach all staff members delivering LWoH. “We feel like we’ve made a lot of suggestions but we get frustrated because
they’re not listened to.” Delivery staff member
Despite this, just over half (15/24) of delivery partners responding to the MCN support landscape survey agreed that they
had better relationships with other services now. Delivery partners also described good practice examples of pooling
resources and working across the partnership effectively. For example, peer mentors helped the ISS to man telephone
lines for the on call support line and the ISS released a member of staff in order to support New Beginnings at the set up
stage. However, there is still work to do to ensure that delivery level partnership working underpins processes.
5.3.2 There are clear roles and responsibilities within the partnership
All delivery partners reported initially struggling to ensure roles were clear at the beginning of delivery, but described
these as issues that are part of the bedding-in process of the project more broadly. Role definition has developed
however and in particular has become clearer after the set-up of the Partner Group. At a case worker level, roles were
defined and duplication of effort avoided, through meetings with cross-partner delivery staff (for instance between a Peer
Mentor and ISS case worker) and the service user. This was especially prevalent when setting goals with the service user.
5.3.3 Issues of concern and disputes are surfaced in a timely and appropriate manner and are managed effectively
Delivery partners reported that it had been challenging to work together in a coordinated way when they were more used
to competing against one another for funding, for example. On occasion these historic relationships fostered a hostile
culture between partners and made it difficult for delivery partners to be wholly transparent, particularly around critiquing
the service and making suggestions for adapting approaches to support.
5.3.4 There is broad engagement with key stakeholders
Wider stakeholders described LWoH as functioning like a series of different services; only around one-third (38%) of
stakeholders agreed that delivery partners communicated effectively about individual cases.
“I would like to see all staff across the programme as 'Waves' staff rather than as staff within their individual
organisations.” Senior Manager, Local Authority
Communication channels between the project and wider stakeholders, particularly referral organisations, were often
disjointed; this perpetuated confusion on what and how LWoH delivers it services, making it difficult for some to
appropriately refer into the project (see chapter 4 for more detail). An ISS case worker identified ongoing issues with
sourcing information from statutory services about current service users, such as when they had been arrested or
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hospitalised. While it was broadly recognised that keeping services up to date with individual cases was an historic issue
across the MCN support network, no improvements have been reported since the introduction of LWoH.
“I think the sharing of information between professionals is often not as accurate or consistent as it should be. For
example support staff should be notified if a client is arrested or hospitalised. At present this does not happen and a lot
of time is wasted looking for individuals.” Delivery staff member

5.4 Shared learning and workforce development strategy
An important aspect of a coordinated approach to service delivery is the ability for each element of the LWoH structure to
be able to share learning.
As outlined in the Liverpool Partnership Plan, workforce development was intended to span across the life of the project
to promote and embed the best practice lessons and support broader system change. Some examples of this across year
1 are presenting and attending Fulfilling Lives conferences; arranging visits to other Fulfilling Lives projects; and sharing
case studies at Partner meetings.

46

Looking forward, Plus Dane published a Workforce Development Action Plan for 2016. The workforce development
activities for this year are as follows:
▪

Workshops and seminars

▪

Longer training courses which lead to an accredited qualification

▪

Reflective practice – facilitated activities to assist workers to reflect and learn from experience

▪

Action learning projects

▪

Mentoring and consultancy – working alongside Waves workers to help them plan and deliver activities and learn
47

new skills while doing so .
The action plan could be further improved by linking in with city wide workforce development activities, better clarity of
leadership over actions and further delivery partner involvement in shaping the plans for their workforces.
Shared learning and best practice working across the partnership was viewed as important to continued workforce
development but there were limited examples of this being implemented. The organisational structures implemented in
November 2015 (outlined in figure 5.1) provide an opportunity to facilitate this in the future if communication across the
groups is clear.
The project was described as having become stagnant after the initial launch and delivery partners were keen to push
forward with ‘test and learn’ opportunities. Improved outreach work (see chapter 4) will help to raise awareness and build
the projects reputation as a vehicle for trialling new and innovative solutions to MCN support.

46

Information taken from Plus Dane Mid-year report Jan 2016
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Liverpool Waves of Hope Workforce Development Action Plan
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5.5 Learning from year 1
▪

Each strategic group in theory has a clear distinction and a good spread of stakeholders involved in each group.
Involving those from outside the direct delivery of LWoH was particularly valued by delivery partners who were
keen to learn from and engage with MCN specialists working across the city.

▪

Although the governance structure is now clear after reforms in November 2015, the remit of each of the strategic
groups requires further time to embed. A lack of communication across the groups has impacted on a number of
stakeholder’s ability to understand how project wide decision making is made.

▪

Cross partnership working has improved since the beginning of the project. However there are still communication
issues and some tension between partners, likely stemming from the historic competition, which could hinder the
further development of this process.

▪

The workforce development plan sets out clear objectives across the next year but there is work to do in providing
strategic leadership over this element of the project in order to have impact beyond the LWoH workforce.

5.6 Priorities for year 2


Foster communities of practice in order to facilitate collaborative service redesign: Practitioners are increasingly
48

using Communities of Practice in order to share learning and innovate across sectors. The Collaborative Case
Management Forum and the delivery partner group should ensure that the principles of Communities of Practice, the development of a shared, collective approach to problem solving and innovation that draws from group
experience, expertise and knowledge - are implemented to ensure that the membership are fully utilised to the
projects benefit. Group members should commit to engaging with the wealth of information to support successful
49

Communities of Practice .
▪

The workforce development plan must have strategic leadership and reach a wider audience: It is unclear from the
workforce development plan who will monitor and take ultimate responsibility for moving forward this strand of the
project. Dissemination of the plan and clear timelines must be set out with delivery partners in order to
operationalise the plan. A wider engagement strategy that goes beyond workforce development across the LWoH
partners must be developed in order to share learning and impact wider MCN systems in Liverpool.

▪

Develop a plan to consider a broader range of psychologically informed approaches: The use of CAT by the ABS
has been an obvious success of the programme in year one. The Workforce Development Action Plan has
identified the need to test different approaches - it is now important to develop a specific plan around this.
50

Learning from other Psychologically Informed Environments (PIE) can help start this process. For example, St.

48

Communities of Practice can be defined as “groups of people who share a concern or a passion for something they do and learn how to do it better

as they interact regularly.”(Wenger, E (2009) Communities of Practice: a brief introduction)
49

Further information on Communities of Practice are here: http://wenger-trayner.com/introduction-to-communities-of-practice/

50

Psychologically Informed Environments are approaches to service delivery that are rooted in a psychological theory. The definition is quite broad but

according to literature: “the definitive marker of a PIE is simply that is asked why the unit is run in such a way that the staff would give an answer in terms
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Mungo’s uses a psychodynamic framework to inform their approach working with those with multiple and complex
51

needs . It will be important to identify these approaches in collaboration with delivery partners, to ensure that all
parties feel involved in the decision making. This will support the project to maintain equal interest and investment
52

from those involved in delivery .
▪

In order to capitalise on informed decision making, ensure the framework in place for strategic and operational
decision making, is clear for all delivery partners: A clearer approach to the purpose and remit of each of the
strategic and operational groups will support informed decision making at all levels of the project. Genuine
opportunities must be provided to delivery partners to feed into strategic level decision making. Ensure that
attendance is monitored across each of the groups and action issues of non-attendance in order to maintain good
representation across the groups.

▪

Utilise the opportunities presented by the introduction of the Mainstay system to improve cross partnership and
wider stakeholder working: Collaborative case management can be dealt with more efficiently across the
partnership if all delivery partners are committed to using the system. Appropriate training should be implemented.

of the emotional and psychologically needs of the service users, rather than giving some more logistical or practical rationale” (Johnson & Haigh in
Breedvelt, J.F, (2016) Psychologically Informed Environments: A Literature Review. Mental Health Foundation: London
51

See http://www.rjaconsultancy.org.uk/6454%20CLG%20PIE%20operational%20document%20AW-1.pdf

52

Breedvelt, J.F, (2016) Psychologically Informed Environments: A Literature Review. Mental Health Foundation: London
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6 Service user involvement
Liverpool Waves of Hope (LWoH) is committed to service user involvement; opportunities for involvement have
happened at both a project level (such as the Service User Forum) and at the level of individual services (such as
“walk and talk” sessions). Service users have been involved in procurement and delivery activities, and there were
some examples of service users influencing at a project wide level such as being involved across interview panels.
However, there were fewer opportunities for service users to be involved in governance and management.
To date, service user involvement has taken place largely via group activities; LWoH is aware of the need to create
more opportunities for service users to contribute outside of group work. Some service users and delivery partners
were not aware of the range of service user involvement opportunities available and there was no systematic way
of recording service user feedback and how this had been actioned.
In keeping with its commitment to review and improve the effectiveness of service user involvement, LWoH
commissioned Big Life in August 2015 to undertake project wide service user involvement work. Their work has
consisted primarily of relationship-building with and across other services to date.

6.1 Introduction
The Liverpool Waves of Hope (LWoH) project has been clear from the outset about the importance it places on service
user engagement, stating that the project cannot achieve its full potential without meaningful involvement of service users.
This chapter outlines the approach to service user involvement taken by the project in year 1 and assesses the
effectiveness of activities undertaken at both a strategic and operational level.
6.1.1 LWoH principles of service user involvement
The LWoH principles for service user involvement outline that it should:
▪

Happen at all levels: In the Partnership Proposal to Big Lottery Fund (September 2013), Plus Dane and partners
listed the opportunities they expected to be made available to service users, including governance, management,
procurement, delivery and monitoring roles.

▪

Enable a representative range of service users to contribute: LWoH’s Service User Engagement Strategy (April
2015) noted that many service users may face significant barriers to engagement. In order to avoid excluding or
underrepresenting these service users, LWoH partners committed to ensuring that engagement activities were as
accessible as possible for a range of service users.

▪

Be meaningful: The views and opinions elicited by service users should be taken as seriously as those coming from
other stakeholders. Service user engagement must never mean asking closed questions to produce the desired
response. LWoH’s Service User Engagement Strategy proposed that service users should take on an increasing role
in scrutiny of the project and must be able to confidently challenge decisions made by delivery partners.
Meaningful involvement entails transparency about how service user feedback is received and acted on, and clarity
around the extent to which it influences/ has influenced the on-going work and policies of LWoH.
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▪

Undergo regular review: LWoH is committed to monitoring service user involvement activity, identifying barriers to
effective service user involvement and taking action to dismantle these. The regular review of available
opportunities is included within this commitment.

These principles are in line with national research into best practice in service user involvement, such as that carried out by
53

54

the Making Every Adult Matter Coalition (multiple needs) , Clinks (prisoners and people on probation) , National Survivor
55

56

User Network (NSUN, an organisation for mental health service users) and Shaping Our Lives (disabled people) . The
projects stressed the importance of creating a variety of flexible opportunities to enable people with different needs and
circumstances to participate, and contrasted active, influential involvement with less meaningful activities such as
consultation on decisions that had already been made.
57

Service user engagement is viewed as a central feature of systems change for Liverpool more widely . Of stakeholders
working with people with MCN who responded to the evaluation survey, fewer than half agreed that current services in
Liverpool for people with MCN are influenced by service users’ views (42%), or that the commissioning process was
underpinned by co-production or service user involvement (47%). However, 86% of survey respondents thought that
58

LWoH could give more of a voice to users of MCN services in Liverpool .

6.2 Service user involvement activities
The evaluation has observed service users were represented in the procurement process for the original bid to the Big
Lottery’s Fulfilling Lives project and were on the interview panels for the recruitment of the Service User Engagement
Coordinator and the New Beginnings vocational guidance worker. Service users continue to underpin the work of the local
evaluation and have helped to develop materials for interviews and surveys that have informed this year 1 report. A
service user representative from Big Life attends the Core Strategy Group, Operational Group and Collaborative Case
Management Forum meetings.
LWoH January 2016 Mid-Year report states that service users have also been involved in the re-design of the internal
referral process, designed a bespoke support plan based on a menu of options, and made decisions on enrichment trips
and activities that were implemented. Members of the previous Service User Forum have also attended conferences about
59

MCN such as the National Expert Citizens Group .

53

Voices from the Frontline policy influencing guide: Involving experts by experience, MEAM, 2016

54

A review of service user involvement in prisons and probation trusts, Clinks, 2011

55

The 4PI National Involvement Standards: Full Report, NSUN, 2015

56

Beyond The Usual Suspects, Shaping Our Lives, 2013

57

LWoH Service User Engagement Discussion Paper, Plus Dane, September 2014

58

42% (39 of 92) stakeholders agreed that services in Liverpool for people with MCN were influenced by service users’ views. 33% disagreed and others

neither agreed nor disagreed or answered “Don’t know.”
47% (43 of 92) stakeholders agreed that the commissioning process for such services was underpinned by service user involvement. 34% disagreed and
20% answered “Don’t know.”
86% (79 of 92) thought LWoH might give more of a voice to service users in future. 8% disagreed and 7% answered “Don’t know.”
59

The Expert Citizens Group was hosted by Liverpool Waves of Hope in May 2015
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60

LWoH has a Service User Forum, which meets monthly and has an “advisory, monitoring and commissioning role ”
within the project. The Forum has recently been re-launched by Big Life Co., having previously been facilitated by Plus
Dane (see section 6.3). It is attended by representatives of delivery organisations as well as service users, who are invited
to attend by their case workers. The Forum discusses service users’ feedback about LWoH and suggestions for
improvements, and other opportunities for service users to share their views such as the Fulfilling Lives National Expert
61

Citizens group , the local and national evaluations, and the steering group for New Beginnings.
As the Service User Forum was initially set up to feed into the design of LWoH, its initial membership could not include
actual LWoH service users. Rather, its members were those with lived experience of MCN, both directly and indirectly (e.g.
through close family members). Moreover, the Service User Forum found it challenging to involve LWoH service users
straight away as many of these individuals were at an early stage in their recovery. Over time, membership has evolved to
include current service users of LWoH, and some service users interviewed had attended the Service User Forum and
made useful suggestions such as holding a fundraising event. However, other service users remain unaware of the
existence of the Service User Forum.
The timeline below sets out key stages in the work that has taken place so far to support service users to inform the
design, set-up and ongoing delivery of the LWoH project.

60

LWoH User Forum Terms of Reference

61

This is a group of individuals with personal experience of living with multiple and complex needs. The group’s role is to review and provide feedback

on the overall Fulfilling Lives programme, advise on its development, and champion it across the country.
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Table 6.1: Timeline of service user involvement activities
1

Milestone

June 2013

Original Service User Forum set up and convened by Big Life to
inform bid to Big Lottery Fund; Membership is people with lived
experience of MCN.

July-September 2013

Big Life undertake research with people in Liverpool with MCN to
inform bid to Big Lottery Fund

December 2013

Responsibility for Service User Forum passes to Plus Dane

January 2014

Service User Forum terms of reference developed

January-August 2014

Plus Dane works with MCN service users to develop service
specifications and procure delivery partners

September 2014

Liverpool Waves of Hope commences delivery

January 2015

LWoH service users begin to attend Service User Forum

April 2015

Service User Engagement Strategy co-produced with people with
lived experience

May 2015

Liverpool hosts the National Expert Citizens Forum, an event to
discuss service user engagement across the Fulfilling Lives projects

May 2015

Specification published for service user engagement service

July 2015

Potential delivery partners for engagement service present to service
users; Big Life awarded tender for service user engagement service

January 2016

Service User Forum re-launched

6.2.1 Opportunities within individual services
In addition to the Service User Forum and involvement in procurement, there were other opportunities for service users to
contribute to the project, facilitated by individual services:
▪

Accommodation Based Service (ABS): The service distributed a “comments and complaints” sheet to residents
which could be returned anonymously via a box in the kitchen, and set up communal meetings with an agenda to
be suggested by residents. However, to date there has been little interest from residents in taking part in these
meetings.

▪

New Beginnings: Service users make up 50% of the New Beginnings steering group and have influenced its policies
and procedures; service users also chose the name of this service via a competition. As part of the design of the
New Beginnings service, service users suggested activities for the service to offer and how these could be coproduced. Service users were given opportunities to feed back after activities using feedback forms.

▪

ISS: Service users also had informal discussions with their case workers about their experiences on the project and
expressed confidence that these views would be welcomed by staff.

The examples above demonstrate that effective service user involvement has not featured to the same extent across all
services. This is, to some extent, inevitable considering different services work with different client groups; service users of
the ABS typically have the most severe needs, while users of New Beginnings are at a more advanced stage in their
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recovery, so it is appropriate to offer different forms of involvement. However, all LWoH service users should have
62

opportunities to become involved that are accessible for them given their needs and circumstances .
6.2.2 Commissioning of Big Life
As part of its commitment to monitor service user involvement, in early 2015 the Core Partnership Group of LWoH
identified that its work to engage service users was not living up to its aims in a number of areas. These were:
▪

Lack of one to one engagement where this is necessary- to meet the needs of an individual, or where this
individual is the only person to have expressed an interest in this topic.

▪

Inflexible engagement activities – limited to set days/times/venues.

▪

Engagement opportunities led by “professionals” with little experience of barriers faced by individuals with multiple
and complex needs.

▪

63

Lack of diversity in engaged Service User’s Forum such as Women and BME service users .

As a result, a service provider was procured to facilitate service user engagement by identifying and addressing barriers to
engagement and creating a range of opportunities. Big Life was awarded the contract for this work in July 2015 and
produced their implementation plan in August 2015. This plan included working with delivery partners to discuss barriers
to engagement and how these can be overcome, recruiting more service users as volunteers, and putting mechanisms in
place to formally recognize when service user feedback has had an impact on the project. Big Life also intended to
introduce training for service users to support them to contribute effectively. However, to date, whilst Big Life has met
frequently with delivery partners, there has otherwise been minimal progress on these goals.
Big Life describe their role as ‘creating an avenue whereby service user input could be fed back to Plus Dane and shared

between services’. To date, Big Life’s work has consisted primarily of building relationships with and between other
services. Big Life has a Service User Engagement Coordinator (“the Coordinator”), who has attended staff meetings at the
ISS, communal breakfasts at the ABS, and peer mentor training sessions. They are also a member of the New Beginnings
Steering Group and regularly join peer mentors when they meet with service users. The Coordinator acted as a
representative of the Service User Forum when participating in a number of operational and strategic meetings. However,
the Coordinator is not a service user of LWoH and this spokesperson role does not fully represent meaningful service user
64

engagement .
Big Life has recently created postcards which service users can complete with their thoughts on what is going well and less
well and make suggestions for the future; these were launched in late January 2015. Big Life has also re-launched the
Service User Forum. LWoH’s Mid-Year Report 2016 reported that service user representatives had gathered opinions
about how the Forum operated, and how it was perceived by those who had not yet attended, and that this feedback will
be used to inform future development of the Forum and encourage attendance. Each month the Forum intends to discuss
a question suggested by Plus Dane, and hear a presentation; different speakers from MCN services will attend the Forum
62

Beyond The Usual Suspects, Shaping Our Lives, 2013

63

LWoH Service User Engagement Specification, May 2015

64

Briefing: Service user involvement in the delivery of mental health services, NSUN/Together, 2014
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each month. However, Big Life reported disappointment that the first meeting of the new Forum was poorly attended by
service users.
Big Life also planned to deliver a training programme for delivery partners, which has not yet been launched. The training
was intended to be created and developed by service users themselves, and it has taken time to build up the good
working relationships with service users necessary to facilitate this. The training will initially be for staff, and cover the
opportunities available for service user engagement and methods for recording feedback. This will be followed by training
for service users on giving appropriate feedback.
Big Life also understood its role as raising awareness of LWoH among other Liverpool services and produced plans to
make contact with other service user groups in the city in future. This is intended to encourage more appropriate referrals
to the project.

6.3 Evidence of influence
Delivery partners and CSG board members broadly viewed the project and Plus Dane as genuinely committed to service
user involvement, and highlighted areas of good practice such as the Service User Forum and service user representation
in procurement, where they considered expectations were appropriately managed. Riverside support workers reported
that suggestions from the Service User Forum were listened to: “People take that feedback on board. They know that’s
the sort of feedback they need,” although no specific examples were given of this. Of the established services working
with people with MCN in Liverpool who responded to the survey, 51% considered LWoH to be influenced by service
65

users’ views while 18% disagreed .
6.3.1 Involvement at all levels
Despite this perceived commitment, delivery partners were, for the most part, not aware of specific instances where input
from service users had had an impact on the design or delivery of the project. The exception to this was New Beginnings,
where there was clear knowledge about activities that had been planned or brokered to suit the needs of individual
service users. Other examples were mentioned by Plus Dane in its mid-year report.
There is limited evidence that LWoH service users have been involved in governance of the project, beyond the advisory
and monitoring role of the Service User Forum, or attended board meetings. The National Service User Network

66

note

that an objective for involvement at all levels may conflict with the objective of meaningful involvement and risks being
67

tokenistic if there is no clear and agreed purpose for involving service users at a particular level . The project must
consider appropriate and proportionate opportunities for service users to be involved at a strategic level moving forward.
Some Whitechapel and ISS staff did not consider service user involvement to be functioning well across the project. A lack
of ownership of the process was blamed for this. However, a number of limited operational level involvement examples
were identified. A number of service users were beginning to take a more active role in co-production of the project at
the delivery level, depending on the stage of their recovery. One service user was training to be an activity leader with

65

The remainder of respondents neither agreed nor disagreed, or answered “Don’t know”.

66

http://www.nsun.org.uk/

67

The 4PI National Involvement Standards: Full Report, NSUN, 2015
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New Beginnings. At the ABS, service users were being encouraged to take on more responsibility for organising the
breakfast club.
Some delivery staff interpreted service user involvement in a somewhat limited sense. Delivery staff explained that service
users made decisions about their own care, and that this had made the project more person-centred; for example, oneon-one activity sessions were held for individuals who did not want to participate in a group. Clearly, service user
involvement of this kind on its own does not fully reflect LWoH’s commitment to involvement at all levels.

6.4 Representative service user involvement
Service users in different circumstances have not yet consistently been offered suitable opportunities to contribute. Some
service users were satisfied that they were being listened to, but others reported that no-one had asked their opinion. In
particular, the most chaotic clients have struggled to engage – for example, those too anxious to attend group meetings.
It should be acknowledged that at this stage, not all service users may have the necessary confidence, will, capacity or
skills for some involvement activities.
Delivery partners explained that service user involvement needs to be graduated to take account of where people are in
their recovery. For example, one case worker reported that they would refer their service user to the Service User Forum
but only once they had completed detox. Another described the need to adapt their approach for a service user with a
brain injury. The desire to participate was not always being facilitated; some service users reported that they had not been
able to take part in engagement activities due to poor mobility or anxiety.
The project is vulnerable to facilitating service user involvement at a small, unrepresentative level only. While work is
required to achieve a better balance of service users involved it is important to recognise that not all service users were
interested in participating in decision-making about the project and were satisfied with feeding back informally to their
case worker if necessary.

6.5 Learning from year 1
▪

Service user involvement was too slow to get off the ground. However, given the challenges of the client group,
this should have been anticipated. Not all service users are interested in participating in decision-making about the
project beyond the level of their individual care.

▪

There should be clear communication about the purpose of the Service User Forum and what it can and cannot
achieve. Given the challenges faced by the client group, such as cognitive or socio-cultural impediments, it is
unlikely that misconceptions will be able to be eliminated entirely. However, appropriate training and support
should be in place in order to facilitate opportunities for service users to engage meaningfully.

▪

Big Life was commissioned to deliver a step-change in service user involvement for LWoH, but so far this has not
happened. Big Life have been in contract for six months; during this time they have been collecting and logging
feedback gathered from service users. However this feedback has not been shared with other partners or with the
Lead agency. No examples were provided of how service user feedback collected by Big Life had been actioned.

▪

There is no partnership-wide log to capture feedback received by other services and there is no evidence of
feedback received by individual delivery partners being shared more widely across the project. Many delivery
partners were unaware of project wide service user activities taking place.
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The lack of processes for recording and sharing feedback meant that when service users contributed feedback to
the project there was no mechanism in place for this to be passed onto decision-makers, considered and
responded to. This system-wide limitation means that service user involvement across the project cannot be
considered as meaningful in the absence of appropriate systems to action feedback.

6.6 Priorities for year 2
▪

Create a project-wide system to record input from service users, and open up channels to share this feedback
between delivery partners and with the Lead agency. This will enable better oversight of service user engagement,
allowing LWoH partners to monitor whether a range of service users are contributing, and avoid the risk of some
groups or individuals having their views over-represented while others are not heard.

▪

Ensure there is a consistent, responsive mechanism in place for the appropriate decision-makers to consider and
act on service-user contributions. This mechanism needs to incorporate a robust feedback cycle.

▪

Create more representative opportunities for service users to be involved in governance, management and
monitoring roles. Ensure that service users who are going through, or have moved on from, the LWoH project are
influencing the project, avoiding the over-reliance of service user ‘representatives’.

▪

Develop ways in which service users with the least capacity can meaningfully be involved. A focus on personalised
opportunities to engage should be carefully considered and guided by the expertise of Big Life Co or similar expert
in service user involvement. These opportunities must be communicated to service-users via a range of accessible
channels.
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7 Outcomes and cost-profiles
Service users and delivery partners reported positive impacts on service users’ life skills, wellbeing, relationships and
engagement with treatment since participating in the project. Forty-six percent of staff from referral organisations
had seen an improvement in wellbeing in service users and 51% had seen an improvement in confidence.
A total of 49 individuals have been recorded as successfully moving on from the project, with a further 27
individuals recorded as having disengaged. The project is performing well at year 1 across the 5 year outcome
targets set for the Fulfilling Lives initiative, including reducing the number of A&E visits, arrests and evictions of
service users.
A case-study based approach to costs found that, of 12 service users, 7 had seen an increase in the cost of their
use of public services since participating in Liverpool Waves of Hope (LWoH), compared with the previous year,
while 5 had seen a decrease in their costs*. LWoH has enabled individuals who were previously excluded to access
the support they need and it is expected that this support will move service users towards recovery and
independence, reducing their use of services in the long term. An initial increase in costs for a service user
accessing LWoH should not be interpreted negatively.
*These findings cannot be extrapolated to the project as a whole.

7.1 Introduction
This chapter examines the outcomes achieved by service users as a result of Liverpool Waves of Hope (LWoH) support.
The first section provides an overview of project outcomes collected by both the national and local evaluation. The second
section of the chapter sets out the local evaluation longitudinal case-study based approach to understanding the cost of
service provision of LWoH before and after support, the baseline findings from this, and how these should be interpreted.

7.2 Service user outcomes
7.2.1 Service user outcomes
The national evaluation recorded outcomes across a number of indicators; the project is performing well across a number
of key indicators, considering these are targets set for year 5. The project was slightly below target on all but one of the
indicators – ‘service users who report that services meet their needs’.
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Table 7.1: Headline outcomes and indicators to 31 December 2015

68

Target

Actual (%)

Actual (number)

Service users who report that they spend less time rough sleeping

80%

75%

150

Service users who report that they are better able to manage their
tenancy or accommodation

80%

73%

146

Service users who are not evicted in the year

80%

75%

149

Service users showing a reduction in their use of A&E

80%

77%

154

Service users who report a reduction in their drug and/or alcohol use

80%

64%

128

Service users showing a reduction in number of arrests

80%

77%

154

Service users engaging in volunteering activities

20%

18%

36

Service users undertaking training (including through New Beginnings)

40%

9%

17

Service users undertaking work placements

10%

3%

6

Service users who report that services are flexible

80%

78%

155

Service users who report that support is personalised

80%

78%

156

Service users reporting an overall improvement in their wellbeing

80%

77%

153

Service users who report that their contribution to service design and
delivery is valued

80%

74%

147

Service users who report that services are accessible

80%

77%

154

Service users who report that services meet their needs

80%

80%

160

Increased ratio of clients with appropriate access to statutory services
e.g. mental health and social care

10%

76%

152

Increased ratio of planned vs emergency interventions

10%

79%

157

At earlier stages of delivery some delivery partners struggled to record this data for all service users and therefore there is
a risk that it may contain inaccuracies.
7.2.2 Service user soft outcomes
Delivery staff were concerned that some of the indicators outlined in table 7.1, such as education or employment
outcomes, were unrealistic for most service users, and that there was a risk that focusing on these outcomes could result
in smaller signs of progress being overlooked. Examples of indicators of progress observed by staff included:
▪

Improved relationships: calling staff by their name, being willing to discuss needs and past experiences, reduced
aggression, mixing with other people

▪

68

Gaining life skills: taking care of personal hygiene, going to the shops, being aware of what day of the week it is

Liverpool Waves of Hope Mid-Year Review Report, January 2016.
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▪

Increased wellbeing: increased confidence, increased motivation, eating and sleeping better, not feeling
stigmatised. One service user reported they no longer felt suicidal since starting LWoH: “Now I think… what a loon
I was trying to do that.”

▪

Engaging in treatment: attending treatment for substance misuse and being abstinent for a period of weeks or
months, reducing offending or moving into independent accommodation and being able to keep a tenancy for a
period of weeks or months.

The local evaluation survey of services who referred into LWoH asked what improvements had been seen in service users
as a result of Waves of Hope. Forty-six percent of staff from referring organisations had seen an improvement in wellbeing
69

in service users and 51% had seen an improvement in confidence . Unfortunately, apart from this finding, and the
measure of wellbeing in the table above, it has not been possible at this stage to quantitatively measure the extent to
which these intermediate outcomes have been achieved across the cohort of service users. It is anticipated that the Mobile
Assessment Tool (MAT) once introduced, will enable a more comprehensive measurement of softer outcomes at a project
level.
However, both service users and their case workers reported qualitative examples of these intermediate outcomes that,
while not recorded in the measures above, have had a significant impact on their lives:
“She has managed to reconnect with [her] estranged daughter who now trusts her to look after the grandchildren.
This is what is stopping her having a drink.” – Delivery partner
“Another lad, I took him to an AA meeting, and he actually spoke at the meeting. I told him he could sit in a corner
and listen, but he eventually spoke. So that was a massive thing… Or another guy who has never looked after himself
and he managed to get to the shops, when he’d never bought himself some clothes in his life, and he’d bought a coat.”
– Delivery partner
“She is now eating and sleeping well … and is taking care of her personal hygiene again.” – Delivery partner
“Everything [case worker] is saying, I can understand it now. When I was drinking I didn’t.” – Service user, male, aged
35-54, started LWoH in September 2014
For some service users, delivery partners considered these as small signs of progress and improvements in quality of life
that are realistic to expect as a result of participation in the project:
“It’s keeping them alive and keeping them safe and you’re not going to get much further than that. Some people will
be kicking around services all their lives.” - Delivery partner
7.2.3 Service use outcomes
It is anticipated that the LWoH project will provide individuals’ with better access to the right care and reduce the use of
unplanned and inappropriate services (see section 10.3 below). Over one-third (35%) of services referring into LWoH
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46% (17 of 37) had seen a great deal or a fair amount of improvement in wellbeing; 22% had seen not much or no improvement; 32% did not know.

51% (19 of 37) had seen a great deal or a fair amount of improvement in confidence; 16% had seen not much or no improvement; 32% did not know.
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considered LWoH service users to be accessing emergency or acute services less frequently than they had been prior to
70

engaging with the project .
Service users and their case workers reported significant progress in areas of their lives they needed help with, such as:
▪

reducing their use of drink or drugs or being abstinent for a period of weeks or months

▪

engaging with treatment for substance misuse

▪

reducing offending and;

▪

moving into independent accommodation and being able to keep a tenancy

At this stage, there is little evidence of service users engaging with education or training, although some service users had
taken part in voluntary work. Some also expressed a desire to work in the future and had thought about what jobs they
would like to have, but nothing further than this was evidenced across the local evaluation.

7.3 Closed cases
While LWoH maintains a “no closed case” policy, service users may be moved to drop-in support in a number of
circumstances, e.g. if it is felt they no longer need intensive support or are not engaging with it. This section examines the
cohort of LWoH service users who are no longer receiving intensive support from the project (those for whom an end
date is recorded in data collected by the national evaluation) and discusses the different reasons for this.
Table 7.2: Service user outcomes
Service user outcomes

Total to Q4 2015

Successful move on

49

Service user non-engagement

27

Passed away

7

Moved out of area

5

Individual refused service

4

In prison

4

Referral withdrawn

1

Temporarily excluded

1

Not stated / missing information

2

TOTAL

100
71

Table 7.2 outlines the total number of cases closed from Q4 2014 to Q4 2015 of year 1 . Quarter level data on service
user outcomes varies considerably. For example, at Q3 2015 a total of 136 service users have recorded outcomes,
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35% (13 of 37) had seen a great deal or a fair amount of improvement; 24% had seen not much or no improvement; 41% did not know.
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Data collated from CFE data return Q4 2015
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compared to Q4 2015 (data above) with 100 recorded outcomes. Analysis of the quarter level data does not provide a
conclusive answer as to why this varies across quarters.
The most common reason for closing a case was ‘successful move on’ (49). This could describe either of two scenarios:
either the ISS and delivery partners agreed that the service user no longer required the intensity of support provided by
LWoH; or they required only one aspect of LWoH, such as housing support, and were therefore moved off the LWoH
service user list and case managed by the appropriate delivery partner.
Delivery partners described successful move on cases occurring frequently, with the transition stage supported by the
drop in service at Riverside. However, there was no consensus from delivery partners taking part in the local evaluation
survey on whether there was effective communication about individual cases across the partnership, with only a third
72

reporting that this worked well . Management information does not currently track longer term outcomes for ‘successful
move on’ cases and there are inconsistencies in how individuals re-entering the project are tracked in data recording.
In most cases, ‘service user non-engagement’ (27) occurred when the ISS was no longer able to make contact with the
service user after eight attempts at contact via telephone or face-to-face. It was unclear from an analysis of the data
whether (and to what extent) service users who do not engage re-enter the project. No consistent data was collected on
this; for example, the service-user non engagement rate at Q3 2015 was 43 but it is unclear whether the reduced number
of 27 at Q4 2015 is as a result of some service users re-entering the project or of some individuals having been removed
from data files. Individuals may be removed from data files if they have not received support from the project; for
example, if the individual was referred and assessed but found to be ineligible for LWoH support. However, individuals will
remain in the data if they have received a partial programme of support before disengaging.
While only 10 stakeholders taking part in the local evaluation survey considered the assessment process to be difficult for
73

service users to understand , some delivery partners suggested service user non-engagement was as a result of poor
communication with service users at the assessment stage of the process. Some individuals did not engage with the
project because they did not know enough about it, and how it was different to services they have been let down by in
the past. New Beginnings delivery staff worked with the ISS to ensure new service users were informed about what they
offer, via early meetings with service users and providing written materials, to combat non-engagement.
The table below explores the needs and characteristics of the cohorts of service users who have left the programme due
to successful move-on and also disengagement, and compares these cohorts with the overall profile of LWoH service
users (including both closed cases and individuals still receiving support).
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34% (31 of 91 respondents) agreed that different LWoH services communicate effectively with each other about individual cases.
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16% (10 of 62 stakeholders) agreed that the LWoH assessment process is difficult for individuals to understand. 27% disagreed, 24% neither agreed

nor disagreed, and 32% did not know.
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Table 7.3: Needs and characteristics of service users who move on or disengage
Did not engage

Successful move on

Programme
overall

Number of closed cases

27

49

Average duration on programme in days

145

196

Gender (% male of those with gender
recorded)
Ethnicity
% white

66%

59%

65%

78%

90%

89%

% non-white

7%

4%

5%

% not known

15%

6%

6%

Homelessness

81%

81%

75%

Offending

81%

87%

85%

100%

96%

99%

81%

87%

86%

Needs

Substance misuse
Mental health
Source: Q4 2015 data return compiled CFE.

The figure below shows the length of time service users spent on the programme before either successfully moving on or
disengaging with support. On average, service users who successfully move on have been supported by LWoH for longer
than those who disengage. Those who disengage from the project are more likely to do so in the first six months of them
joining LWoH.
Figure 7.1: Length of time spent on LWoH before successful move-on or disengagement
10
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Number of
service users
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move on

6
4
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Source: Q4 2015 data return compiled for CFE. Data on length of time on the programme is not available for two service users who
disengaged.

While most cases were closed as a result of either successful move-on or disengagement, some service users had their
cases closed for other reasons:
Four service users have (re) entered prison during their time on the project. They were ‘kept on the books’ and support
provided during their prison spell depending on their length of sentence. ISS case workers would visit short term
sentenced service users in prison and make release plans on their behalf.
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Seven service users have passed away at the ABS during their time on the project. The need to provide end of life care on
the project was recognised and staff across delivery partner organisations felt well equipped to deal with end of life cases
after training.
Currently a soft touch, self-identifying, approach is taken at the assessment stage to assess an individual’s physical health.
Approximately half (92) of service users self-identified either a physical or learning disability at the assessment stage but
delivery partners suggested that the actual number should be far higher. Further consideration on the assessment
approach to physical needs is required as the project moves forward.
Other reasons for closing cases include the service user refusing the service (4) and being temporarily excluded (1); these
were uncommon and occurred in extreme circumstances when the service user no longer wanted the support of the ISS.
There was one case of refusal being withdrawn by a referrer incorrectly assuming that LWoH was a housing support
agency only.
7.3.2 Recording outcomes
LWoH records data about service users in a data framework designed for the Fulfilling Lives projects by the national
evaluator. Whilst the project is required to complete this framework to a specification, there is still scope to make
improvements to future data collection. Several points to consider include:
▪

Improve longer term outcome recording: LWoH now have a cohort of 49 successful move on cases. In order to
appropriately measure the longer term impact of the project, a mechanism should be put in place to track the
progress of service users moving on from the project in terms of their wellbeing, physical and mental health, as well
as training and employment outcomes.

▪

Establish a consistent approach to MI data collection of leavers and returners: Analysis of management information
demonstrates that there is an inconsistent approach to recording who leaves and who returns to the project. LWoH
has now agreed with the national evaluator going forward that only individuals who have received support from
74

LWoH should be included in data returns . A more consistent approach to service user data is welcome; however,
it is also important to record information about unsuccessful referrals and non-engagement and LWoH should
ensure that systems are in place to consistently collect this information.
▪

Formalise guidance around ‘service user non-engagement’ and ‘successful move on’ criteria: There is no formal
guidance around non-engagement and successful move on cases. While project approach should main holistic and
personalised to the individual service user, further work is required in providing clear guidance examples of what
constitutes successful move on and service user non-engagement cases.

▪

Quality assuring data collection: There is currently no provision within the lead agency structure for scrutiny or
quality assurance of data. Going forward, the lead agency should consider appropriate resource to oversee and
scrutinise the process.
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Previously, some individuals who were ineligible or who did not engage with any support were not recorded, or removed from data collection, but

others remained on the system recorded as ‘service user non-engagement’
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7.4 Case study cost-profiles
Given current and future pressures on public services, it is important for LWoH to evidence the extent to which the project
presents value for money and is sustainable in the current climate. From 2010 to 2017, Liverpool City Council will
75

experience a reduction in central government funding of 58% and the council’s auditors have warned of “significant
budget pressures”, adding that “It is possible that during 2017/18 the Council will no longer have sufficient funds to deliver
any discretionary services. A tipping-point could be reached in 2018/19 when the Council could struggle to fund all its
76

mandatory service provision .” Stakeholders stressed the importance of evidencing a return on investment, through a
reduction in use of expensive, unplanned crisis services to demonstrate to commissioners and others the value and
ongoing viability of the LWoH model.
This section sets out the approach to exploring the extent to which this intention to save money for local services has been
realised. Findings have been presented as a selection of illustrative examples.
7.4.1 Overall approach
For each of the 12 service users interviewed as part of the evaluation, the evaluation team estimated the costs of that
individual’s use of services during the year prior to their referral to LWoH, and the costs of their use of services, including
LWoH services, during their first year of support from the project. In subsequent waves of reporting we will be following
up in order to understand how this changes over time.
The results from these 12 individuals cannot be aggregated in any way to estimate the overall costs or savings of LWoH.
The individuals interviewed by the evaluation team were selected in order to provide a broad range of different
experiences, and as such may not comprise a representative cross-section of individuals supported by LWoH.
Moreover, it is not within the remit of the local evaluation to provide a cost-effectiveness analysis of the project overall.
The national evaluation intends to conduct an analysis of the overall cost-effectiveness of Fulfilling Lives projects, including
a comparison with outcomes for a group of individuals with similar needs who are not receiving support from the Fulfilling
Lives programme.
In order to complement this work, the approach of the local evaluation has been to focus on individual service users
supported by LWoH in order to understand whether and how the support that individual received from LWoH has led to
an increase or decrease in the cost to society of that individual’s service use. These case studies are intended to provide
examples of a range of stories and experiences and should be used for illustrative purposes only.

7.5 Cost-profile methodology
7.5.1 Methodology: estimating past and present service use
LWoH delivery staff have recorded information for each service user relating to their use of a range of public services. This
was recorded for each quarter during which that individual was receiving support from LWoH, as well as for the year prior
to their accessing LWoH.
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http://www.liverpoolecho.co.uk/news/liverpool-news/meltdown-imminent-liverpool-council-not-10101627
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Annual Audit Letter to Liverpool City Council, (October 2015), Grant Thornton.

Available at: http://www.psaa.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/AAL/2015/Liverpool%20City%20Council.pdf
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We have used this data as a starting point for our analysis and corroborated it with information we were given by case
workers and by service users themselves about their service use. We have taken care to check with case workers that the
information we have is as accurate as possible. However, as this information is based on service users’ and staff members’
recall of which services were used, it is possible that it may contain some inaccuracies.
7.5.2 Methodology: estimating costs of using public services
In order to estimate the costs of the service use recorded, the evaluation team has drawn on a range of sources which
estimate the costs of different public services on a per-unit basis; for example, the cost of an arrest or of a single visit to
77

A&E. These include the New Economy Manchester Unit Cost Database and the Personal Social Service Research Unit’s
78

publication Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2015 . The source for each cost figure is noted in the annex; information
is given in the sources as to how these costs were arrived at.
Wherever possible the most up-to-date sources have been used, and where costs were sourced in publications more than
a year old, costs have been adjusted to take inflation into account. The costs given in these figures are typically national
averages, except for the cost of time in prison where it was possible to obtain figures on each of the prisons local to
Liverpool. Moreover, it has not been consistently stated throughout the sources used whether and which overheads are
included in these costs, making it difficult to adopt a uniform approach to this.
The cost of an individual’s service use was calculated by multiplying the unit cost identified by the recorded number of
times that service had been used. For example, the average cost of a GP visit is estimated at £57, so if an individual had
visited their GP four times in a year this cost would be given as £57x4 = £228.
7.5.3 Methodology: estimating costs of crime
This analysis includes an estimate of the costs of crime to society over and above costs incurred by the police, prisons and
courts; for example, the costs of crime to victims. These figures were obtained from research undertaken by the Home
79

Office in 2000 and 2003/4 and comprise three elements:
▪

costs incurred as a consequence of crime (such as property stolen and emotional or physical impacts);

▪

costs incurred in anticipation of crime (such as security expenditure and insurance);

▪

costs incurred in response to crime (to the criminal justice system).

In this case, only the costs of the first two elements were used to avoid double counting, as criminal justice costs are
considered separately. The cost of crime committed by an individual was calculated in a similar way to the cost of their
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http://neweconomymanchester.com/our-work/research-evaluation-cost-benefit-analysis/cost-benefit-analysis/unit-cost-database
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http://www.pssru.ac.uk/project-pages/unit-costs/2015/
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Home Office Online Report 30/05: The economic and social costs of crime against individuals and households 2003/04. Available at:

http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20100413151441/http://www.homeoffice.gov.uk/rds/pdfs05/rdsolr3005.pdf
Home Office Research Study 217: The economic and social costs of crime (2000). Available at:
http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20110218135832/rds.homeoffice.gov.uk/rds/pdfs/hors217.pdf
These figures were updated in 2011, but unfortunately do not break down the costs into the three elements described above. Instead we have increased
the 2000 and 2003/4 figures to account for inflation, using the New Economy Manchester model.
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service use, multiplying the cost of each crime by the number of times that individual was reported or thought to have
offended.
7.5.4 Methodology: estimating costs of LWoH services
In order to estimate the costs of supporting an individual through LWoH, the evaluation team collected information from
the delivery partners on the annual costs of delivering each of the LWoH services: the ISS, ABS, Peer Mentoring Service
and New Beginnings. These overall costs were then divided by the average number of service users that service supported
in a year, to give an approximate estimation of the cost of each service per service user.
It is important to note that this estimation does not capture the total costs of the LWoH project. For example, it does not
include the costs of managing the programme, nor of the service user engagement work undertaken by Big Life.
7.5.5 Methodological limitations
There are a number of limitations to this methodology:
▪

As discussed, the information we have about service use is based on reports from service users and their case
workers; issues with recall may have led to some inaccuracies.

▪

The figures used in this methodology to estimate costs are typically based on national averages and therefore it is
unlikely that they will correspond exactly to the actual cost incurred by the individual in question.

▪

We have no evidence as to what would have happened had this individual not engaged with LWoH, and whether
their service use would have been higher, lower or similar to what it has been since they have been engaging with
LWoH, had they not received support from the programme. It is therefore not possible to conclude that any
changes in service use observed are as a result of LWoH.

▪

It is not possible at this stage to know whether or not any changes in service use observed will persist into the
medium or long term.

In the findings below, figures have been rounded to the nearest £10 for individual items and the nearest £100 for
estimates of overall costs or savings relating to an individual.

7.6 Learning from year 1
Of the 12 service users that were studied, seven had increased the costs of their service use during their first year involved
with the project and five had decreased it. The service users highlighted are explored in case study narratives in section
7.10 below, which explain the changes in the support they received since starting LWoH and how the cost of this support
was calculated.
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Table 7.4: Service user case studies by cost or saving observed LWoH year 1
Service user ID or false name

Difference in cost

NDT Score

Michelle

-£29,000

29

Service user 2

-£15,100

16

Service user 5

-£13,700

37

Steve

-£6,600

not recorded

Service user 3

-£100

19

Service user 6

£9,900

27

Service user 1

£13,500

not recorded

Service user 11

£13,800

not recorded

Service user 8

£19,700

22

Service user 10

£22,300

36

Jeffrey

£27,000

35

Service user 12

£60,600

11

Service users demonstrating
a cost saving

Service users demonstrating
increased costs

At this early stage of the programme, this finding is expected. One of the main priorities for LWoH has been to support
service users who have previously been excluded from support in accessing the services they need or are entitled to, and
as a result of this there are some service users who have increased their use of services and correspondingly their costs.
However, it is anticipated that access to this support will lead to changes in an individual’s life which result in greater
independence and less demand for public services in the long term. Moreover, this analysis of costs and savings does not
take into account improvements in service users’ quality of life, which in many cases are significant.
The costs or savings attributable to different service users do not seem to correlate with the severity of their needs as
assessed by an NDT score. However, where costs have increased significantly (e.g. service user 12, or “Jeffrey” below, this
is often due to hospital treatment being received for worsening health problems. Again, this may be expected given the
cohort of service users, many of whom have health problems which have been exacerbated by exclusion and a street
lifestyle. However, the majority of these service users have nevertheless been able to reduce their use of unplanned and
crisis services such as A&E.
The largest cost savings tend to be observed when individual is no longer in prison or other residential facility (mental
health inpatient, rehab etc.), such as the “Michelle” case study below. Conversely if they have been moved into such
facilities whilst receiving support from LWoH, costs are observed to increase considerably.

7.7 Service user case studies
In this section, we present case studies for the service users highlighted in the table above. Names have been changed to
protect service users’ anonymity.
7.7.1 Michelle
Referral and presenting needs
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Michelle has all four needs: offending, drug addiction, severe anxiety, and homelessness.
In the year before starting LWoH Michelle was sent to prison and served an 11-month sentence for burglary. During her
time in prison she lost her council home and suffered from severe depression. On leaving prison she began using drugs
on a daily basis and living in a hostel, which referred her to LWoH.
LWoH support
Since starting LWoH service, Michelle has received support from her case worker, who she meets two or three times a
week, and attended courses at New Beginnings, which she enjoys and finds therapeutic.Michelle’s case worker supported
her to move to more suitable accommodation where she has less contact with other chaotic individuals. She has also
supported Michelle in claiming the benefits she was entitled to (Employment and Support Allowance (ESA) and Housing
Benefit). Michelle has continued to have sessions with a drug and alcohol support worker. Michelle has also had support
from a community psychiatric nurse and her GP. She has been referred to a counsellor by her case worker, but not yet
attended any sessions due to her anxiety.
Initial outcomes
Moving to the new accommodation has assisted Michelle’s recovery and she has begun to feel calmer. She has been
prescribed methadone and is taking steps towards reducing her drug use. With support from her case worker, she has
started to budget her money, pay bills and shop for food regularly. Since starting LWoH Michelle has had no further
contact with the police.
Costs
The total costs of Michelle’s arrest, court proceedings and time in prison to the criminal justice system were in the region
of £40,220. In addition to this, the average burglary also represents a cost to society of £2,130.
While in prison, Michelle met with a drug and alcohol support worker at least once a week, at a total cost of around
£6,940.
The cost of the support Michelle receives from LWoH over the course of a year is around £6,570, and the costs of the
other support her case worker has enabled her to access are around £13,680, including £8,240 in ESA and Housing
Benefit.
Although Michelle is now accessing more support for her health, and claiming welfare benefits, the costs of the support
she is now receiving are lower than the costs incurred by her offending in the year before LWoH.
Including the costs of support from LWoH, costs incurred by Michelle’s use of services are around £29,000 lower than they
were in the year prior to LWoH. This is due to the large cost of Michelle’s time in prison.
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Table 7.5: Service user case studies by cost or saving observed LWoH year 1
Costs of service use in the year prior
to LWoH
Two arrests: £1,420
Cost of burglary to victim and society
(not including justice system): £2,130
Court proceedings (burglary): £3,960
11 months in prison: £34,840
56 drug and alcohol support worker
sessions: £6,940

Costs of support from LWoH
ISS case worker: £5,230
New Beginnings activities: £1,340

Costs of other support received
while on LWoH
7 visits to GP: £400
Community psychiatric nursing support
(monthly visits): £820
34 drug and alcohol support worker
sessions: £4,220
ESA and Housing Benefit: £8,240

7.7.2 Steve
Referral and presenting needs
Steve has all four needs – homelessness, mental health problems, substance misuse and offending.
Steve was made redundant during the recession and became involved with crime, which led to him receiving a large
number of convictions and several prison sentences. In the year prior to LWoH he had lived in a hostels and sheltered
accommodation schemes, and was arrested for theft and shoplifting to support his drug habit. Steve also has severe
mental health problems and has been sectioned several times.
LWoH support
Steve was referred to LWoH from the hostel he was living in. He now has a case worker from the Intensive Support Service
(ISS) who he speaks to around five times a week, including two or three face-to-face meetings. His case worker has
supported him to get the full ESA entitlement, as well as the Personal Independence Payment.
Steve meets with a drug and alcohol support worker, his GP and a community psychiatric nurse, as well as continuing to
receive treatment in hospital. His memory is poor so his case worker supports him to attend these appointments.
Steve visits the ISS to speak with other staff and use the computers. He has recently agreed to meet with a peer mentor,
but this has not yet taken place. He is also hoping to access a drawing course brokered by New Beginnings.
Initial outcomes
Steve’s case worker describes him as much more positive and motivated to change. He is more accepting of support from
services and is engaging with mental health services. Steve has now been prescribed the correct medication for his mental
health problems; he now feels calmer. Steve describes himself as more confident and less aggressive than he had been
before working with his case worker.
Steve has been able to reduce his methadone prescription. His visits to A&E have become less frequent, and he has
stopped shoplifting. In the long term he intends to return to work.
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Costs
Before accessing support from LWoH, Steve’s theft and shoplifting cost around £1,380 to society. He visited hospital 19
times, costing a total of £10,950. Steve saw a drug and alcohol support worker at a cost of £5,460 annually and also spent
around four weeks in detox at a cost of £4,000. Steve was claiming ESA and Housing Benefit of £6,680 annually.
The cost of the support Steve receives from his case worker is around £5,230, although this may increase once he begins
to use other LWoH services. The costs of the other support Steve’s case worker has enabled him to access are around
£2,770 over nine months. Steve has visited hospital eight times since starting LWoH at a cost of £920. He has also been
arrested twice at a cost of £1,420, although his case worker reports he is no longer shoplifting. Steve now claims Personal
Independence Payment and ESA at a higher rate, as well as Housing Benefit. These benefits come to £7,870 over nine
months. We have multiplied up the costs of Steve’s current service use and benefit payments by 1.3 to reflect the fact that
we only have information for nine months rather than a full year. However, including the costs of support from LWoH,
costs incurred by Steve’s use of services are around £6,900 lower than they were in the year prior to LWoH. The majority
of this decrease in costs is a result of a reduction in his visits to hospital. However, there are also savings as a result of
Steve’s reduced offending.
Table 7.6: Service user case studies by cost or saving observed LWoH year 1
Costs of service use in the year prior
to LWoH
Cost of shoplifting to victims and society:
£1,380
Arrest: £700
44 drug and alcohol support worker
sessions: £5,460
26 nights in residential detox: £4,000
4 outpatient visits to hospital: £460
5 inpatient visits to hospital:£9,320
10 visits to A&E: £1,170
ESA and Housing Benefit: £6,680

Costs of support from LWoH
ISS case worker: £5,230

Costs of other support received
while on LWoH
Two arrests: £1,420
Six visits to GP: £340
18 sessions with drug and alcohol
support worker: £2,230
Three visits from community psychiatric
nurse: £200
Five outpatient visits to hospital: £570
Three visits to A&E: £350
ESA, Housing Benefit and Personal
Independence Payment: £7,870

7.7.3 Jeffrey
Referral and presenting needs
Jeffrey was referred to LWoH from his hostel as he needed support with homelessness, problematic drinking, offending
and anxiety. He also has learning difficulties and has often been a victim of crime and financial abuse.
Jeffrey has struggled to cope after the death of a family member several years ago. For a number of years he lived in
hostels and temporary accommodation, or slept rough, and he began drinking heavily. Jeffrey has physical health
problems which he receives medication for and living on the street exacerbated these; for example, he was hospitalised
three times for pneumonia.
LWoH support
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Initially, Jeffrey received support from the ISS and was supported by a case worker from this service who he would meet
with once or twice a week. However, due to his higher levels of need he was moved to the Accommodation Based Service
(ABS). Here he has been supported to learn life skills such as washing, cooking and money management. Support workers
from the ABS provide him with support for everyday activities such as going to the supermarket or post office. Jeffrey also
takes part in activities at LYMCA’s therapeutic farm, and has had some sessions with a therapist and with a drug and
alcohol support worker to support him in cutting down his alcohol consumption. Jeffrey has to attend hospital fairly
regularly to receive treatment for his health conditions and this has not changed since starting LWoH. However, case
workers from the ABS are now able to accompany him to these appointments and this makes him feel less
anxious.However, Jeffrey’s progress has been limited as a result of being arrested four times, for assault and offences
related to alcohol misuse, since he started on the project. He has had one appearance in court where he received a
conviction; the other charges were dropped.
Initial outcomes
Jeffrey’s reported that he feels better in himself; he has become more motivated to try new things and his case worker
reports that he is managing his anxiety better. The life skills he has learnt at the ABS have made him more independent
and the service is looking to move him into mainstream sheltered accommodation.
Costs
While Jeffrey’s visits to A&E have decreased, he has attended hospital as an inpatient more frequently. Overall, the costs of
his hospital treatment have increased to £21,190 in his first year of LWoH support compared with £12,460 in the previous
year. Jeffrey’s arrests and court proceedings cost the criminal justice system £3,590.Jeffrey’s benefit claims are unchanged.
The cost of the support he receives from the ABS is around £13,360 per year. His support workers have also facilitated him
accessing other support he needs for his mental health and substance misuse problems: therapy sessions, detox and drug
and alcohol support, at a cost of £1,400 per year. Since starting LWoH, Jeffrey has been accessing more of the services he
needs to support him with his physical and mental health problems. This, along with the costs of his offending, means that
since he has been supported by LWoH the costs of is service use have increased by around £27,000.
Table 7.7: Service user case studies by cost or saving observed LWoH year 1
Costs of service use in the year prior
to LWoH

Costs of support from LWoH

Costs of other support received
while on LWoH

One outpatient visit to hospital: £110

Support from Accommodation-

One outpatient visit to hospital: £110

Six inpatient visits to hospital: £11,180

Based Service: £13,360

11 inpatient visits to hospital: £20,490

Ten visits to A&E: £1,170

Five visits to A&E: £590

ESA, Housing Benefit and Personal

Four arrests: £2,840

Independence Payment: £17,680

Court proceedings: £750
Six therapy sessions: £750
Four sessions with a drug and alcohol
support worker: £500
Attending detox: £150
ESA, Housing Benefit and Personal
Independence Payment: £17,680
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8 Shared learning and system change
The year 1 evaluation designed a framework to identify positive improvements created by the Liverpool
Waves of Hope (LWoH) project that may be indicative of future systems change. A multiple and complex
needs (MCN) support landscape survey provided a baseline for understanding the system across Liverpool
and found that there had been small improvements, at the micro-system level, of organisations working
better together and understanding the needs associated with MCN.
However, a number of system wide issues were identified, including; services being at capacity, the support
not being intensive enough to help service users make a real and substantive change, staff being ill equipped
to deal with some of the issues presented by people with MCN and; specific gaps in provision of what are
perceived to be crucial elements of support, for example, accommodation based support.

8.1 Introduction
Support required for multiple and complex needs (MCN) spans the health and social care sector. In 2010/11, Liverpool
City Council was identified as having the third highest prevalence of individuals facing severe and multiple disadvantage
80

across all local authorities in England . An agenda of activities has been undertaken across the city in order to tackle
issues of rising complex needs.
The Health and Wellbeing Board, based at Liverpool City Council, produced a joint strategy in 2014 with the Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCG) to tackle homelessness, mental health, and alcohol and substance misuse across the next
88

three years . In 2015, the Healthy Liverpool Blueprint published by the CCG set out its priorities for transforming health
care in the city, informed by a set of “design principles” including person-centred care and integration across health, social
care and the voluntary sector.
These ambitions for transforming health and social care are taking place in the context of significant financial pressures on
public services. Liverpool City Council has experienced a large reduction in central government funding, around 58% over
the period from 2010 to 2017. This has led to a reduction in a number of services, including supported housing available
for single homeless people and victims of domestic violence. Austerity has had a number of other impacts on the city;
81

from 2009-14, Liverpool city region lost around 20,400 (around 16%) of its public sector workers .
The following provides background on some of the recent developments across multiple and complex needs support
services in Liverpool:
Substance misuse
Liverpool Community Alcohol Service is a joint venture between mental health and acute services to provide holistic
support to individuals needing specialist treatment for alcohol misuse. The service is available in hospitals and in 75
80

Liverpool Sustainable City: Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2014-19
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https://www.liverpool.ac.uk/media/livacuk/publicpolicypractice/State,of,City,2016,FINAL,LR.pdf
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community settings across Liverpool. However, in 2014, a stakeholder consultation carried out for Liverpool City Council’s
Alcohol Needs Assessment identified that support could often be inadequate for alcohol misusers with a secondary
substance misuse problem, a mental health problem (dual diagnosis) or for chaotic individuals not living in the city centre.
82

A need was identified for multi-agency training in drugs, alcohol and mental health with standardised accreditation . In
recent years, drug treatment services in Liverpool have seen significant improvements in terms of waiting times and the
number of service users who successfully complete a course of treatment. Attention is now shifting to reducing the
number of service users who re-present to the service through use of aftercare services. Peer support and community83

based activities were identified as an important part of this .
Mental health
84

Liverpool’s Primary Mental Health Care Strategy for Adults 2013-16 proposed greater integration of primary and
secondary mental health services to improve transitions between the two services. The strategy proposed that services for
people with common mental health problems should encompass practical support (e.g. debt, accommodation and
employment support) and social activities (e.g. peer support and community learning) as well as psychological treatments.
The strategy also set out an objective to creatively involve service users and the wider community in co-production of
services.
Homelessness
While rates of homelessness in Liverpool declined slightly between 2004 and 2011, since then, they have not reduced
further and the city continues to face issues related to individuals sleeping rough. Identifying a need required specifically
for MCN, in 2013 the Liverpool Complex Needs panel, set aside funding for a number of beds in hostel accommodation
specifically for individuals in the city with MCN. In 2014, Liverpool Public Health Observatory identified that the physical
and mental health needs of people living in hostel accommodation in Liverpool were not being met and that staff in these
establishments were not adequately trained for a role which effectively required them to perform nursing and end of life
85

care .
Offending
86

In February 2015, following the Transforming Rehabilitation consultation , the scope of the National Probation Service
was reduced to managing high-risk offenders only and the management of medium and low risk offenders in the
community was transferred to 21 privately-run Community Rehabilitation Companies (CRCs) in order to more effectively
manage ex-offenders in the community and reduce the risk of reoffending. In Liverpool, Merseyside CRC works with
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http://liverpool.gov.uk/media/688913/alcohol-hna-liverpool2014.pdf
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http://liverpool.gov.uk/media/688965/riskfactorssubstancemisuse.pdf
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http://www.liverpoolmentalhealth.org/liverpools-primary-mental-health-strategy-for-adults-2013-16-a-message-from-dr-nadim-fazlani/
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Homelessness in Liverpool City Region: A health needs assessment. Liverpool Public Health Observatory
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https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/2010-to-2015-government-policy-reoffending-and-rehabilitation/2010-to-2015-government-policy-

reoffending-and-rehabilitation
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organisations such as Blue Sky (employment for ex-offenders), Tomorrow’s Women Wirral and Victim Support. The CRC
also runs a peer mentoring programme. However, reoffending rates for prison spells of less than 12 months in Liverpool
87

is 63% . Further work is required to implement an effective strategy in the city that tackles the impetus to reoffend.

8.2 Support system in Liverpool
When planning the evaluation of systems change, the first stage is to identify the conditions and dynamics of the system
or situation being addressed by the intervention. This chapter presents a baseline of the current landscape for multiple
and complex needs (MCN) service provision in order to underpin knowledge about the current state of systems that exist
in Liverpool. The chapter also explores the extent to which early evidence of demonstration effect of Liverpool Waves of
Hope (LWoH) can influence local service delivery and commissioning across the city.
The year 2 evaluation report will use the baseline assessment reported here to examine the impact and evidence the
extent to which city wide changes can be attributed to the project. The long term goal for the evaluation is to assess
whether there has been changes to the way that services are designed, delivered and commissioned in Liverpool.
8.2.1 Systems mapping exercise
88

Working with the Making Every Adult Matter (MEAM) team , a systems map of Liverpool MCN services was developed
collaboratively with LWoH stakeholders in order to conceptualise how systems that input into the project are
interconnected. This systems map informed the planning and execution of the MCN support landscape survey used to
baseline perceived quality and impact of current MCN services in Liverpool.

87

http://open.justice.gov.uk/reoffending/prisons/

88

MEAM has held systems mapping workshops with all Fulfilling Lives projects in year 1 of delivery
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Figure 8.1: Liverpool Waves of Hope systems map

Source: Ipsos MORI
8.2.2 Multiple and complex needs support landscape survey
nd

th

A MCN support landscape survey was conducted online between 2 and 30 November 2015 to develop a baseline for a
series of key indicators which will be measured across the course of the local evaluation. This baseline survey was
completed by 92 stakeholders. Over half (53%) of those who responded were from the voluntary, community or faith
sector; 35% were from the public sector, including the NHS and 12% were from the private sector Stakeholders covered a
range of different roles, including managers (55%),practitioners (34%), and administrative staff (5%). Annex 6 provides a
further breakdown of respondent profiles.
Table 8.1: MCN support landscape survey response by role
Individual response
Practitioners

31

Managers

50

Administrative Staff

5

Volunteer

1

Other

5

Base: All respondents (92)

Source: Ipsos MORI
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The results from the future two waves of this survey (in June 2016 and December 2016) combined with in-depth
stakeholder consultations will be used to infer the level of contribution that LWoH has made in influencing any wider
89

systems change . For this purpose, the main areas of exploration through the MCN support landscape survey include:
▪

The extent to which services support MCN service users in an intensive and personalised way

▪

Whether there is an increased understanding of how to work with those with MCN amongst support staff

▪

Whether services are better influenced by service users’ views

▪

Whether services are working in a more coordinated way

▪

The way that services are commissioned

▪

The way that service providers bid for services

▪

Potential benefits to services from workforce development schemes

▪

Whether there have been changes in the way that learnings are shared

8.3 Availability and quality of support
8.3.1 Perceived quality and availability of services for people with MCN in Liverpool
Austerity measures have seen Liverpool lose around 20,400 public sector posts in the city and a series of cuts across the
health and social care sector, meaning statutory services are expected to deliver quality services for less. Liverpool also
remains one of the most economically and socially deprived cities in the UK; therefore, the level of need related to health
90

and social care support is unlikely to diminish in the long term .
Of those in the voluntary, community and faith sector who had been in their role for three years or longer, nearly half (9
out of 19) said that they felt the quality of services had decreased. The picture is slightly more positive amongst all
stakeholders who had been in their role for three years or longer, with just over half (53%) saying that the quality of
services for MCN in Liverpool had increased since 2012, although nearly a third (15 out of 47) reported it had decreased.
Around one in ten (4 out of 47) said it had stayed the same. While there is some evidence of perceived increase in quality
there is clearly still room for improvement.
The MCN support landscape survey highlighted a number of issues related to quality and availability of services:
▪

Services are at capacity: Nearly a third (31%) of those who deliver services reported that they often could not
support an individual with MCN across the last year, because the service was at capacity. As health inequalities

89

There are of course limitations to this approach as discussed in the methodology section of this report. In the Year 2 evaluation report it is anticipated

that a greater evidence base will exist to understand the influence of LWoH, and a contribution analysis approach will be transparently documented for
this.
90

https://www.liverpoollep.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/SOLCR.pdf-Jan-15.pdf
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continue to rise and disproportionately affect the disadvantaged and marginalised , stakeholders viewed capacity
issues as a longer term problem that could only be resolved through radical innovation and an increase in statutory
spend of health and social care.
▪

Support is not intensive enough: More than six in ten (63%) respondents agreed that support in Liverpool is not
currently intensive enough to meet the levels of need of individuals with MCN. This view was similar across all
stakeholder groups. This gap was also identified in the MEAM and Revolving Doors survey conducted in 2012.

▪

Support staff do not understand how to work with MCN: There was no broad agreement across stakeholders
taking part in the survey on whether practitioners working with MCN in Liverpool adequately understood how to
deal with cases. While nearly two fifths (38%) of stakeholders agreed that support staff in the city do not adequately
understand MCN, 35% disagreed with this statement. In addition, more than six in ten (62%) of stakeholders
considered support services to only look at some needs of service users, suggesting that those with multiple needs
are vulnerable to exclusion.

▪

There is a lack of appropriate provision for all MCN service users: It was widely acknowledged that accommodation
support underpinned good quality MCN support; stakeholders described persistent issues with accessing suitable
accommodation for MCN service users in the city. This was considered as a particularly prominent issue for women
with substance misuse issues who were often victims of domestic violence and faced additional challenges
accessing appropriate accommodation. Stakeholders also highlighted issues with mental health service provision.
This issue was two-fold; firstly, MCN were not always accepted on to projects and recovery programmes because of
their other needs (commonly substance misuse would exclude them from support). Secondly, delivery partners
considered eligibility thresholds for statutory mental health services to be too high; many LWoH service users had
92

been turned down for statutory support . Stakeholders responding to the survey also noted the absence of
appropriate provision for women, BME and the elderly with MCN.
8.3.2 Partnership working across the city
At a system wide strategic level, health and social care are forging new joint working initiatives. Liverpool Health and
Wellbeing Board, based at Liverpool City Council, brings together NHS commissioners to coordinate the public health
agenda, and Liverpool City Council works with Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG, see below) to assess health
93

need in the city and develop a joint health and wellbeing strategy . This strategy identified housing and homelessness,
94

mental health, and alcohol and substance misuse among its priorities for the period 2014-19 .
More than six in ten (62%) of all stakeholders think that commissioners encourage organisations to put in joint bids for
service delivery. In addition, nearly seven in ten (69%) of managers delivering services said that they had submitted at least
one bid in the last year in partnership with other organisations or services to deliver a service in any of the areas of
homelessness, drug or alcohol treatment, mental health or criminal justice.
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http://www.cles.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/Due-North-Report-of-the-Inquiry-on-Health-Equity-in-the-North-final1.pdf
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This evidence is in line NHS England Mental Health Taskforce (2016) findings: https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Mental-

Health-Taskforce-FYFV-final.pdf
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http://liverpool.gov.uk/media/770697/healthcommissionerport2.pdf
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Liverpool Sustainable City: Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2014-19
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A greater number of public sector respondents reported having submitted a joint bid than those in the voluntary or
private sectors, with three quarters (9 out of 12) of people in the public sector reporting that they had bid at least once,
compared to over two thirds (17 out of 25) in the voluntary sector and three fifths (3 out of 5) in the private sector. This
indicates a genuine commitment across the voluntary and statutory sectors to work together to provide services for MCN.
However, a number of key barriers were presented to working together effectively:
▪

Lack of effective communication: Only 25% of all stakeholders who answered the survey agreed that different
services communicate with each other effectively about individual cases.

▪

Lack of an integrated IT system: Responses in the survey highlighted the need for a shared IT system so as to more
easily communicate with other partners about individual cases.

▪

A lack of shared learning: Only 35% of all stakeholders taking part in the survey reported different services currently
learn from each other.

8.4 Influencing the wider support landscape
In addition to driving systems change at a project level, LWoH aims to influence the wider systems operating across the
MCN support landscape (see Fig 8.1). The intention is to drive improvement in the way services are commissioned, and
delivered across the Liverpool via best practice examples.
Stakeholders (86% of those surveyed) reported that LWoH could be used to demonstrate the impact of a holistic,
intensive and personalised approach to support for people with MCN. One staff member at the ISS service commented:
“there hasn’t been a service out there like this before.”
The generation of demonstration effects is intended to be the mechanism that encourages these changes. This is where a
change in individuals or organisations is brought about through the observation of actions leading to positive outcomes.
In the case of LWoH a demonstration effect would be other services for people with MCN changing their approach based
on positive outcomes being delivered by the services involved in LWoH.
95

A number of small but significant changes have been identified at a project level as part of the Mid-Year Report 2016 to
support the potential for long lasting systems change. These include improved working with agencies operating outside of
the delivery partners, such as probation and social care services. The Mid-Year 2016 report also highlights evidence of
wider engagement strategies such as LWoH delivery partners attending the Brownlow Primary Healthcare Homeless
Multi-disciplinary team meetings and also creating pathways for service users to the drug and alcohol rehabilitation
centre, Transforming Choices.
The LWoH project is still in its infancy and it is therefore too early to fully establish all of the demonstration effects that
could be used to inform wider systems change. A number of potential demonstration effects have been identified through
the work of the local evaluation and are outlined in the section that follows. The development of these potential
demonstration effects will be explored further and monitored during the local evaluation going forward to understand the
extent to which these are translating into system changes across Liverpool.
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This report is produced by Plus Dane
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8.4.1 Potential impacts on individual practitioners
The MCN support landscape survey highlighted a number of key areas at an individual practitioner level that were
considered to be areas of positive influence. These included:
▪

Increasing understanding of those with MCN: As Figure 8.1 demonstrates, over half (54%, n=81) of stakeholders
were likely to report that their involvement with LWoH had led to an improved understanding of multiple and
complex needs.

▪

Developing innovative ways of working with those with MCN was also cited as a benefit of involvement with LWoH;
41% (n=81) of stakeholders reported that they had personally developed new approaches to working with MCN.
Stakeholder interviews also highlight that the Cognitive Analytic Therapy (CAT)

96

approach taken by the

Accommodation Based Service (ABS), had been particularly effective when working with this service user group.
Figure 8.2: Which of the following do you believe have happened as a result of your involvement with
Waves of Hope?
Those who agree (%)
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My understanding of multiple and complex needs has
increased

54

I have developed new approaches to working with
people with multiple and complex needs

41

I have better relationships with staff from other services

40

I have an increased understanding of service user
involvement

38

I have developed my skills for working with people with
multiple and complex needs

32

The way I record information about service users has
improved
My involvement with Waves of Hope has had a
negative impact on me and/or my role

21

7

Base: All those who have a relationship with LWoH (81)

96

60

Source: Ipsos MORI

CAT is a collaborative programme for looking at the way a person feels and acts, and the events and relationships that underlie these experiences. It is

a programme of therapy that is tailored to a person’s individual needs and to his or her own manageable goals for change.
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8.4.2 Organisational impacts to date
Of those stakeholders who had worked with LWoH (n=81), a significant proportion (43%) believe that their staff have
developed a better understanding of MCN. Almost two-fifths believe that they are communicating better about individual
cases with other services and are better integrated with other services. Only a small proportion reported involvement with
LWoH had a negative impact on their organisation.
Figure 8.3: Which of the following do you believe have happened as a result of your organisation’s
involvement with Waves of Hope?
Those who agree (%)
Our involvement with Waves of Hope
has had a negative impact

5

Our service is better at recording
information about service users

21

Our service is better at communicating
its impact

26

Our service is better informed by the
views of service users

30

Our staff are more skilled at delivering
services for people with multiple and…

32

Our service is better integrated with
other services

38

Our service communicates better about
individual cases with other services

38

Our staff have a better understanding of
multiple and complex needs

43
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Source: Ipsos MORI

8.4.3 Awareness of LWoH amongst stakeholders
Amongst those responding to the survey, awareness of LWoH was lowest amongst youth support services (43% of all
respondents knew not very much or nothing about the project), BME support services (36%) and faith groups (33%).
Services with the highest awareness were homelessness support services (95% of all respondents knew a great deal or a
fair amount about LWoH), probation (8%) and housing services (11%).
In order to effectively communicate learning and demonstration effects from LWoH with a wide range of stakeholders,
careful consideration should be taken to examine the appropriate avenues to do so. The MCN support landscape survey
asked stakeholders which sources of information they use to find out about new developments, innovative improvements
or progress in their area of work. As Table 1.19 below illustrates, the most frequently used sources of information were
websites and email newsletters, with 59% of stakeholders using these. The least common sources were blogs and
professional memberships.
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Table 8.2: What sources of information do you use to find out about new developments, innovative
improvements or progress in your area of work?
Source of information

Percentage who use source

Websites

59

Email newsletters

59

Training

55

Workshops

53

National conferences

37

Social media

37

Online events

27

Professional memberships

23

Blogs

15

Other

14

Base: All respondents (92)

Source: Ipsos MORI

The survey also asked stakeholders to report how LWoH could best provide information that would be useful for their
current role. Events were the most popular source of information, with over half (53%) of stakeholders reporting they
would find stakeholder events and seminars and training workshops useful. Another source mentioned by stakeholders
was meetings held by LWoH with other stakeholders across the sector.
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Table 8.3: How could the Waves of Hope project best provide information that would be useful for your
current role?

Source of information

Percentage who would use source

Stakeholder events

53

Seminars and training workshops

52

Email newsletters

48

Websites and blogs

35

Briefings to local strategic boards

34

Developing a programme of study
or qualification

27

Social media

24

Liverpool City Council weekly
briefing

21

Videos

9

Other

9

Base: All respondents (92)

Source: Ipsos MORI

8.4.4 Future events
The local evaluation has a central role to play in the dissemination of the demonstration effects from LWoH. Findings and
learnings from this report will be disseminated via a range of communication channels, including infographics and
newsletters tailored to a wide range of audiences, as well as workshops with stakeholders. In addition to these activities
related to the evaluation, LWoH itself has a range of upcoming activities planned through which it is intended that
learnings from the project will be disseminated. These include:
▪
▪

A LWoH local MCN conference proposed for June 2016

▪

Monthly team meetings with Heads of Teams to discuss shared cases

▪

Refresh the quarterly stakeholder bulletin and add another newsletter aimed at audiences who are less engaged
than tier one stakeholders

▪

Host workshops including ones to disseminate the local evaluation findings, as well as action learning workshops
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▪

Develop a social media strategy, disseminating video diaries and ethnographic studies through Facebook and
97

YouTube, as well as showcasing them on a newly developed LWoH specific section of Plus Dane’s website .
Stakeholder interviews indicated that a more effective social media presence would be beneficial in raising broader
awareness of the project.
The activities outlined above broadly align with stakeholder expectations. Further activities and events to share learning
and provide examples of good practice should be considered in order to engage as wide a range of stakeholders across
the city as possible.

8.5 Learning from year 1
As one of the most deprived cities in England, and the council with the third highest prevalence of individuals facing
severe and multiple disadvantage, Liverpool faces entrenched and long term issues related to multiple and complex
needs. The city has responded to cuts across the health and social care sector by combining strategies to streamline,
services. The joint health and wellbeing strategy and the Healthy Liverpool 2015 initiative are underpinned by a
commitment to redesign current systems in order to provide more effective and individualised support for people across
the city. Homelessness, substance misuse, and mental illness are recognised as key components of these plans but there is
further work required to support statutory services in understanding the needs of MCN and practically supporting
individuals into recovery.
While the MCN support landscape survey evidences a perceived increase in quality in service delivery for people with
MCN in Liverpool there is clearly still room for improvement.
▪

The MCN support landscape survey highlighted a number of issues relating to both the quality and availability of
support including
−

issues around services being at capacity,

− the support not being intensive enough to help service users make a real and substantive change,
− staff being ill equipped to deal with some of the issues presented by people with MCN and;
− specific gaps in provision of what are perceived to be crucial elements of support e.g. accommodation based
support.
▪

To date respondents to the survey who had been involved with LWoH stated that they have seen improvements to
their ways of working with people with MCN as a result of their involvement in the project. The same was
mentioned at an organisational level with respondents stating that the wider organisational staff have a better
understanding of how to work with people who have MCN.

▪

There are significant hopes that the learning from LWoH can influence improvements in wider support and further
dissemination activities which would be considered useful were identified by the survey such as further training, and
the production of briefings for local strategic boards and Liverpool City Council.

97

‘Liverpool Waves of Hope Mid-Year Review’ and ‘Liverpool Waves of Hope Business Plan 2016-2019’
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8.6 Priorities for year 2
A number of recommendations have been made to prioritise outreach and awareness activities in chapter XX. These
recommendations will be important to consider in the context of wider system change; engaging with a broader range
of stakeholders will raise awareness of the project and facilitate opportunities to share learning and examples of
demonstration effect. Along with these recommendations, a number of key priorities for systems change in year 2 exist:
▪

Continue to innovate stakeholder communication: the MCN support landscape survey has evidenced that future
project plans around engagement and raising awareness of LWoH align with stakeholder expectations. It will be
important to capitalise on opportunities presented by an increased social media presence to reach out to
organisations not immediately visible to the project.

▪

Understand areas of demonstration effect that have the most potential to influence wider systems: the MCN
support landscape survey identified quality, availability and understanding of MCN needs as key areas of
development for services working with complex needs. LWoH should consider these areas and develop
dissemination activities underpinned by an improved understanding of the support landscape.

▪

Produce briefings for local strategic boards and Liverpool City Council, as requested by external stakeholders: these
briefings could communicate the purpose and principles of LWoH, what has been learnt from delivery so far and
what benefits and opportunities the project has potential to create for wider systems change.

▪

Consider a dedicated role for systems change moving forward: in order to focus efforts on raising awareness and
influencing across key systems and bringing together learning from across the partnership, the project should
consider the merits of developing a dedicated role to shared learning and systems change work for the rest of the
projects duration.
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9 Conclusions and Next Steps
Liverpool Waves of Hope (LWoH) has been delivering a city wide support service for people with Multiple and
Complex Needs (MCN) since September 2014 following a successful application to BIG Lottery Fund. The delivery
model centres around an Intensive Support Service which holistically assesses individuals’ needs, delivers one-onone support, and coordinates support offered between LWoH the wider support landscape in Liverpool. Over the
last 18 months 200 people with MCN have been supported by the project, with over three-quarters of these
1

reporting an improvement in their wellbeing, and reducing their reliance on emergency services .
The Fulfilling Lives funding runs for a further three years and the project must build on what has been learnt across
the first year of delivery. While LWoH has developed some alternate methods of delivery, such as the Cognitive
Behavioural Therapy approach and the introduction of the intensive detox and recovery support, it should
capitalise on the opportunity to move away from providing a statutory style service for individuals by delivering
more transformative and innovative services for MCN.
The project should also prioritise project and system wide initiatives better. Workforce development, shared
learning and system change have been somewhat neglected in the first year. Clear strategic leadership across the
project will help to support project wide initiatives and improve issues presented around cross partnership working.
In order for the project to realise its ambitions and influence wider local and national systems, priority must be
given to dissemination, education and influence across the MCN support landscape.

9.1 Referrals and assessment
The project has experienced relatively high demand over its initial period of delivery. This has been compounded by lower
eligibility criteria at the outset of the project, increasing budgetary pressure facing the wider service landscape in
Liverpool, and a lack of clarity amongst referral organisations as to the nature of support offered through LWoH. These
factors led to high levels of inappropriate referrals which were required to be assessed and screened.
These demand issues have left less time for outreach activities and LWoH has so far received the majority of referrals from
organisations with which it is familiar. After a detailed examination of individual level referral data, the evaluation has
found that this has limited the projects ability to reach individuals with MCN who are not already known to providers of
support services in Liverpool, and has caused the observed skewing of the service user profile in terms of gender (more
men), and ethnic origins (89% white). However the recently introduced Core Strategy Group, which has been established
to provide strategic leadership for the project, has real potential to strengthen links to local public services (such as
probation and NHS) and so generate a wider range of referrals.
LWoH is reaching its target group of individuals with MCN. Service users of the project typically exhibit all four of the
needs identified by Big Lottery as the focus of the Fulfilling Lives fund. Moreover, many service users are also presenting
with a significant fifth need around physical health and personal care, which was not originally foreseen. This has raised
challenges for the project delivery teams who have been providing unforeseen services for a number of service users
(including end of life care), and facing challenges in finding suitable accommodation for people with this level of physical
need.
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9.2 Intensive and personalised support
The model of project delivery is intended to be intensive, personalised, coordinated, and service user driven. The project
centres on the role of the case worker who provides intensive support to individual service users. Service users reported
that the persistent and tenacious approach adopted by LWoH case workers is considered as a key factor in enabling them
to make positive changes. The personalised nature of care provided by the case worker is purposefully distinctive. A wide
range of support is offered to meet the needs of individuals including assisting with weekly shopping tasks and attending
leisure activities; as well as brokering service users onto additional support. Evidence from this evaluation demonstrates
that service users value this holistic approach and view it as a key characteristic of LWoH, setting it apart as distinctive from
other services in Liverpool.

9.3 Coordinated working
The project has commissioned five services to deliver the LWoH project. There is a need for the delivery partners to work
together to provide a holistic and joined-up offer for individuals. Some challenges related to silo working were presented
at the start, but progress has been made. There are good examples of delivery partners pooling resources and taking a
coordinated approach to case management across the Collaborative Case Management Forum and the informal delivery
partner meetings. For example, the Peer Mentor service regularly works effectively with the ISS case worker to ensure that
individuals are supported to attend health appointments. A centralised IT system has recently been introduced to the
project in order to facilitate joined-up working across delivery partners. This will create opportunities for further
coordination and improve their ability to share service user information, which has been a challenge during the first year
of delivery. However, evidence from service user and stakeholder consultations and the MCN support landscape survey
reports that LWoH is not yet perceived as a single unified project. This may affect how distinctive the project is perceived
to be from existing provision.
Workforce development is an integral enabler of the LWoH approach (as per the Theory of Change). It is intended that
LWoH staff are upskilled to work more effectively with people who have multiple and complex needs. It is further hoped
that any upskilling offered to LWoH staff, and lessons from it, can be cascaded more widely across Liverpool. A revised
draft workforce development strategy was developed by the lead agency (Plus Dane’s role as lead agency is to facilitate
strategic oversight of the project) in December 2015. Similarly to an initiative around systems change and influencing
more widely in Liverpool, it is not yet clear who from across the partnership is responsible for delivering the workforce
development plan and other project-wide activities.

9.4 Service user involvement
The design of LWoH was informed by extensive consultation of people with MCN. Individual elements of the LWoH
project have delivered some engagement activities to encourage service users to feed in to the project, and tailored these
to service users’ level of need. There were some, but more limited, examples of central involvement of service users, for
example in procurement of LWoH services and participation in the Core Strategy Group via the Service User Engagement
coordinator role. Service user led activities are shared at the Core Strategy Group. However, to date, the project has
struggled to ensure that service user involvement achieves its aim of being genuinely meaningful and representative.
Whilst it is acknowledged that service users with the levels of complex needs presenting to LWoH may find it challenging
to be meaningfully involved at the early stages of their support it is still considered that further work is required to facilitate
opportunities for service users to be involved at all levels of the project.
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Whilst feedback is being collected from service users on how they want the LWoH project to work for service users like
them, there is currently no centralised overview of this feedback across the project, it is not consistently fed into decision
making and service users have no visibility over how their feedback is being used. In August 2015 the Lead Agency
Programme Team recognised the slow progress and scale of challenge to meaningfully involve service users and procured
an organisation to focus on this issue from a whole-project perspective, but there have been limited improvements
observed since then.

9.5 Outcomes for service users and cost effectiveness
Two hundred individuals have been supported by the project in the first year of delivery; this is broadly in line with the
commitment to support 840 service users by the end of the five year project. A total of 49 individuals have been recorded
as successfully moving on from the project, with a further 27 individuals recorded as having disengaged. Data related to
individuals who leave the project was not consistently recorded.
Nearly all service users present with all four needs related to MCN (homelessness, mental illness, offending history and
substance misuse). There is nearly double the number of male service users (130) compared to female (70), and most
98

99

service users cluster around the 35-44 age group . Similarly, 89% of the service user population are White . This is
broadly in line with the MCN profile nationally.
The project is broadly performing against the hard outcome targets which have been set within the national evaluation
framework, such as reducing visits to A&E, arrests and number of times sleeping rough. On a small number of indicators,
progress has been more limited, but these are indicators for which slower progress might be anticipated given the target
group (such as an indicator around service users undertaking work placements). The project requires improvements in
recording and monitoring evidence of intermediate outcomes for service users as well as long-term goals so that progress
can be better understood; and the project can be more responsive to changes in individual progress. A Mobile
Assessment Tool such as that currently being procured would support this requirement.
This evaluation has reviewed the cost of support being provided to 12 service users in order to understand how this
changes over time. In comparing the costs of services used in the year prior to LWoH support with those in the first year
of LWoH support, an increase in costs was observed for 7 of the 12 service users. This finding reflects the project
commitment to facilitating access to support for people who had previously been excluded from services. Costs will be
reviewed again in subsequent years as part of the longitudinal service user case study work.

9.6 Shared learning and systems change
An MCN support landscape survey was completed with professionals working across MCN support in the city in
November 2015 in order to establish what the MCN support landscape looked like on a broader scale. The survey has
worked as a baseline for the year 1 evaluation report and will be used to understand whether LWoH is able to influence
the systems working in Liverpool over time.

98

This is broadly reflective of the MCN population nationally: http://www.gov.scot/resource/doc/163153/0044343.pdf; Hard Edges: Mapping Severe and

Multiple Disadvantage in England (LankellyChase Foundation, 2015)
99

This is broadly reflective of the BME profile in Liverpool: http://liverpool.gov.uk/council/key-statistics-and-data/data/population/
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Findings from the baseline survey suggest there is some evidence of perceived increase in quality of service delivery for
people with MCN, but there is clearly still room for improvement. The MCN support landscape survey highlighted a
number of issues relating to both the quality and availability of support including issues around services being at capacity,
the support not being intensive enough to help service users make a real and substantive change and staff being ill
equipped to deal with some of the issues presented by people with MCN.
Respondents to the survey who had been involved with LWoH stated that they have seen improvements to their ways of
working with people with MCN as a result of their involvement in the project. The same was stated at an organisational
level with respondents reporting that their wider organisational staff have a better understanding of how to work with
people who have MCN.
There are significant hopes that the learning from LWoH can influence improvements in wider support. Further
dissemination activities which would be considered useful were identified by the survey; including further training, targeted
organisational outreach and the production of briefings for local strategic boards and Liverpool City Council. However, it is
not yet clear who from across the partnership has resource or overall responsibility for working on the systems change
strand of the project.

9.7 Next steps and areas for development
LWoH has made significant progress from a standing start at the beginning of September 2014. The full range of support
originally envisaged are now procured and being implemented. As such there is an opportunity for the project to take
stock and consider how to use this funding opportunity to test and learn and also showcase both what has worked well
and what has worked less well. The evaluation has sought to generate a series of focus areas for the next stage of delivery.
These are grouped and detailed below in order of priority:
9.7.1 An increase in strategic leadership for the project so that the project values, approach and identity clearly underpin
all aspects of the delivery model
The original proposal submitted for LWoH to Big Lottery detailed the key principles which would set the project apart
from existing service delivery. However, as delivery has progressed, it has become clear that further strategic leadership is
required across several aspects of the delivery model, including:
a.

How to ensure that LWoH service users’ physical and mental health needs are adequately addressed, in the
context of barriers to accessing statutory support. As part of this, LWoH should consider whether more
accommodation support is required for service users with severe physical health needs, or whether it is
possible to make more use of alternative local options; and whether to procure support for mental health
needs in addition to accessing existing services.

b. How to manage the “no closed cases” policy for an increasing number of service users. Wider stakeholders are
concerned that the project is already at capacity, and the policy of providing drop-in support to individuals
formerly supported by the project is likely to create increasing pressure on caseloads over the lifetime of the
project.
c.

How to ensure that support provided through LWoH is sufficiently challenging and encourages service users to
take responsibility for moving towards independence, perhaps through more formalised goal-setting, while still
demonstrating the LWoH principles of flexible and personalised support.
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d. Whether it is appropriate for a consistent psychologically informed approach (e.g. Cognitive Analytical Therapy)
to be employed by all LWoH staff and, if so, which approach should be chosen and how this should be
implemented.
e. How to address the need for crisis support within the Intensive Support Service.
f. How, and to what extent, the project should identify and address the need to provide support for the
dependents of some service users.
g. How to record intermediate or “soft” outcomes consistently across the project so these signs of progress are
not overlooked; the Mobile Assessment Tool will be key to measuring these outcomes once it is introduced.
9.7.2 Formulate a project-wide plan to increase representative opportunities for involvement that includes a range of
service users
LWoH has been very clear from the outset as to the importance that it places on active and meaningful service user
involvement. To date this vision has not been realised as per the evidence presented in the Year 1 evaluation report.
There are a number of aspects which could be considered in this regard:
h. The creation of a project-wide system to record input from service users, and facilitate channels to share this
feedback between delivery partners and with Plus Dane. This would enable better oversight of service user
engagement, allowing LWoH partners to monitor whether a range of service users are contributing, and avoid
the risk of some groups or individuals having their views over-represented. As part of this, there should be a
consistent mechanism in place for the appropriate decision-makers to respond to feedback received and
communicate the outcome of this to service users.
i.

Create more representative opportunities for service users to be involved in governance, management and
monitoring roles; ensure that service users who are going through, or have moved on from, the LWoH project
are influencing the project - avoiding the over-reliance of service user ‘representatives’.

j.

Develop ways in which service users with the least capacity can meaningfully be involved, in particular
opportunities that do not involve meeting in groups, and ensure that these opportunities are communicated
via an adequate range of channels so that service users are made aware of them.

9.7.3 A greater focus should be placed on outreach activities in order to improve project awareness and quality of
referrals, as well as reaching the underrepresented
It is clear from the evidence produced by this evaluation that more can be achieved in terms of reaching the hardest-toreach and most disengaged service users. Aspects which the project might focus on include:
k. Increasing targeted outreach activities, with a particular focus on women and on BME individuals in order to
appropriately reflect the MCN population in the city. While Liverpool does not have high rates of Black and
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Ethnic Minority (BME) compared to other major cities in the UK

100

, efforts should be made to reach out to a

range of race and faith organisations.
l.

Optimise new IT systems; partners should ensure that referral information (both eligible and ineligible) are
systematically recorded, collated and reviewed on a regular basis to ensure that patterns in referrals are
monitored. This will ensure the project is receiving referrals from a broad range of organisations and
individuals.

m. Reach new referral organisations; LWoH promotional work must go beyond the established networks of
delivery partners and reach out to organisations and institutions that may not be immediately aware of the
project. LWoH stakeholders should target mental health services, the NHS and private sector services across
the city in order to maximise opportunities for MCN people to be referred to the project.
n. There is currently no clear guidance around how self-referral should be operationalised and no targets are in
place for self-referral at either a yearly or five year point. A formalised plan should be put in place in order to
facilitate improved levels of self-referral into the project; targets should also be set in order to monitor
performance in this area.
o. Increase service user involvement in the referral and assessment process. Partners should consider how they
can maximise the expert knowledge of service users who have already gone through the process in order to
continue to improve the referral and assessment experience for others.
9.7.4 Improve partnership working across the strategic and delivery partnership with a view to strengthening a unified
project
Adapted governance and decision making structures had recently been introduced to the project (in November 2015) and
the influence of these new strategic groups had not yet been realised. A number of issues should be addressed in order to
facilitate opportunities for successful strategic decision making and partnership working:
p. A clearer approach to the purpose and remit of each of the strategic and operational groups will support
informed decision making at all levels of the project. Terms of reference should be made available to the other
strategic groups to ensure that project decision making is transparent. Minutes and actions from meetings
should be made available to all strategic and operational groups; genuine opportunities must be provided to
delivery partners to feed into strategic level decision making.
q. Foster Communities of Practice

101

in order to facilitate collaborative project redesign. The Collaborative Case

Management Forum and the delivery partner group should ensure that the principles of Communities of
Practice are implemented to ensure that the expertise of the membership are fully utilised to the projects
benefit.

100

http://www.gov.scot/resource/doc/163153/0044343.pdf

101

Communities of Practice can be defined as “groups of people who share a concern or a passion for something they do and learn how to do it better

as they interact regularly.”(Wenger, E (2009) Communities of Practice: a brief introduction) For more information: http://wengertrayner.com/introduction-to-communities-of-practice/
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r. The use of CAT by the ABS has been an obvious success of the programme in year one. The Workforce
Development Action Plan

102

has identified the need to test different approaches - it is now important to develop

a specific plan around this. Learning from other Psychologically Informed Environments (PIE) can help start this
process.
s. Ensure that the Workforce Development Plan 2016 has sufficient resource allocated to it in order to implement
the cross-partnership plan and monitor performance. Develop a wider shared learning engagement strategy
and begin influencing MCN systems across Liverpool.
t. Utilise the opportunities presented by the introduction of the Mainstay system to improve cross partnership and
wider stakeholder working. Collaborative case management can be dealt with more efficiently across the
partnership if all delivery partners are committed to using the system. Appropriate training should be
implemented.
9.7.5 Prioritise areas of focus for systems change and shared learning in year 2; decide who should oversee this strand of
work, which sectors and organisations to target, plan activities and ensure there is sufficient budget.
While there is some evidence of a perceived increase in quality in service delivery for people with MCN in Liverpool,
suggesting the statutory commitment to improving MCN support services is beginning to have an impact, there is clearly
still room for improvement. Several issues across capacity, intensity of support and education of practitioners were
highlighted by the evaluation. In order to capitalise on shared learning and systems change opportunities presented by
the project, LWoH should:
u. Continue to innovate stakeholder communication. The MCN support landscape survey has evidenced that
future project plans around engagement and raising awareness of LWoH align with stakeholder expectations. It
will be important to capitalise on opportunities presented by an increased social media presence to reach out to
organisations not immediately visible to the project.
v. The MCN support landscape survey identified quality, availability and understanding of MCN needs as key areas
of development for services working with complex needs. LWoH should consider these areas and develop
dissemination activities and demonstration effects underpinned by an improved understanding of the support
landscape.
w. Produce briefings for local strategic boards and Liverpool City Council, as requested by wider stakeholders.
These briefings could communicate the purpose and principles of LWoH, what has been learnt from delivery so
far and what benefits and opportunities the project has potential to create for wider systems change.
x. Consider a dedicated role for systems change moving forward. In order to focus efforts on raising awareness
and influencing across key systems and bringing together learning from across the partnership, the project
should consider the merits of developing a dedicated role to shared learning and systems change work for the
rest of the projects duration.

102

Liverpool Waves of Hope Workforce Development Plan, Jones, A. 2016
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9.8 Dissemination of this report
It will be important to appropriately disseminate findings of this report with a range of stakeholders including MCN
specialists working across Liverpool, LWoH delivery partners and service users. Dissemination activities with professionals
will include written briefings, newsletters and presentations to help raise awareness of the project and equip those
delivering LWoH with a clear steer on key successes and improvements to be made in year 2.
In line with the evaluations commitment to involving service users at all stages of the project, we will work with service user
engagement experts from across LWoH to produce a detailed plan of activities to appropriately engage service users with
the findings from this report. The evaluation will actively seek service user feedback on these findings in order to inform
future evaluation activities in year 2.
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Its c.200 research staff focus on public service and policy issues. Each has expertise in a particular part of the public sector,
ensuring we have a detailed understanding of specific sectors and policy challenges. This, combined with our
methodological and communications expertise, helps ensure that our research makes a difference for decision makers
and communities.
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